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STOVES AND TINWARE,
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Factory-4ONTIEAL.

Thompson,

c odville
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Cbe Commercial
A journal ot Commnere, Industry and finan,o,s.efldovoted to the interegits of Western

Inciuding that pcrtien of Ontario
West of Lake Superior, the 1'rovhices

of Mlanitoba and Bitish Celine
bla and the Tarritories

Ninth Yeai' of rublication.
ISSUED EVERY MQNDAY

Suuseaxiprio.N, $2.00 rn~ AesrM (in advance.>

lreonth weeiciy Insertion........ -0 30ver Una.
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12 " do ............... 2 00
Transicntàadvertisemsents. 101 cents per lino ench Inser.

tion.
PFut Booek and Job Printlng Departun2ts.

ZW0MCe,186 James St Eiat,

Publisher.

The Commercirel certainly enieys at very ranch
larger circulation among the business community
o! the country belteen Lake .Supericr aend the
Paciflc Coast, Mhat reny allier palper in C'anaila,
daily or wveekly. By a thoreugh system ofper.
8enal .solicitation. crerried cul annualty, this jour.
nare has heit plreced ripait the desk of the greret
mcojritj cf buines men in thetuest district des.
ignated rebove, rend iucliuling northice.-terrn Ont-
aria, the provinces ef Maniteba rend Briih
C'olumbire, and the terriloriei of Aesiaiboin,
Alberta aend Sreskrtchtwan. The Commercial
alse rereches the leading wholurele, commission,
manufacturing and financiel howt&, ef Eastern

WINNIPEG. JUIN 13, 1891

Wmi. H. Neabitt, general store, Roland, has
sold out tu Haod & ooper.

H. Ripstein & C o., Winnipeg, have opened
a branch store in Rat Partage.

*J. W. Langman, general inerchant, Paxtage
la Praire, has made au assigniment.

T. %V. Sapwell in opening in tha hardware
business at Boissevain andtinl putting in a large
stock.

.1. T. Wilson bias purchased the grocery
stock ot James Mullen, WVinnipeg, at a rate on
the dollar.

John Joncs, cf T & J. Jones, butchers, Vir.
den, is dead, troin the efleel .et the bursting cf
a blond vessel.

lite inland revenue receipts ait the Winnipeg
cilice fer the month ot June wore $3, tO, nd
a year aga, $30,214.

John Mclýcod Holiday, & Bru., commission
merchnnts, WVinnipeg, have dissolved partner.-
ship; Andrew Holiday retires.

J. J. Richardson will establish a nnýw hotel at
Ncepawa. The building wvill bc cf brick .30x70,
three atonies aheve ground and a basemeut, the
full aii.a ei the building. with thirty bedrocms.

MNr. Shallew, publishier of Le Moniteur dui
Commnerce, Montreal, paid 1mw. Co-.%tMaîFtciÂL a
brief visit oe day lat week. 1-te wvas en route
haine tromn a western trip, as fair as the l'acific
coast

Wiid strawbericls are se plentifuil titis yecar
nt Morden, s3ys the Mlotr, that two littie
girlç3 pickcd a gallon eachi in about one heur on
Mclnda»y eveniog last. The bluffs Anti low-lying
places are full of them,

The libel suit cf Martin vs Frac Press, which
lias occupied tlic attention cf tue public fer se
long, was cancluded leut Wcdneisday, when the
jury raturne(l a uîiminous verdict for tha do-
fendants, tua Free Press Ce.

For tua month eniding June :30, tha trauaac.
tiens at the Dominion (,avertiment Saving8 bank
iii Winnipeg mtore: l)ePasgits. $19,493; withîdraw.
ais, 823,027,54 ; aithdrawals axceed depasits
by $3,624 54 ; balance dute depositars ou .301I
.lunc, 1891l, ";753,099.12.

Porter & Ranald, crockocry. etc., Winnipeg,
pur poe building two sciid brick whelesale
warehîon8ss rontiiigou Artlîuraîîd King streets.
leach warcheuse wiIl bc 33x99, three storeys in
height, wvith cellar full aize. They wi.l bcase
eue anI occupy theoether for tîteir whelesalo
departinent.

The electrie liglit wvill be faiîy establishaed in
Mordait by the 1ss8t opternber, eays the Mfoni
tfer. Contracte have bora signed for power with
Garrett & à%ennie, and the local Electrie Light
Comnpany, forîned soe time ago la the tcwn,
have givon their consent and appreval te flic
n0w firm te geahcad.

The dctnand fur gond feuds ini titis vicinity
continues te increase, says tic Necpawa Regis.
ter, and prices are continually going up. A fiw
days ago John Bolton, of Rosedale, refused $3,-
500 for a quarter section with saîsl imprave.
inents, anti wa hear tîtat David sud J. Muînrce
declineu $6,000 fer thtir hait section.

The value et goods expcrted, imported, anti
entered for consuuption. with duty collected
thereen, at tîte port ot Wintnipeg dnming J-îne.
IS91, was : ICxported. $40,865 ; inîparted-
dutiable, S194t,09 ; inipart4cd--frae, $31,272;
total imperted, $2!)5,367; entcred for consum-
tion-dutiable, S199.296 entercd fer conanin.
tion-tree, 831,272 ; total fer cansuînption,
,-230,568 ; dluty cuel!ected, Z69,160.92.

Gea. I. Rogers, gencral inerchant, WVin-
nipeg anti Manitoba points, who recently adl-
vertiscd his stocks fer sale Iby tender, did net
reeive any tenîders for thù stocks. H-e lias
mien decided to concentrate bis business by
closing the branci at Marden, where a heavy
stock is carriad. The Morden store will ba
closed for business an Sataurday, July 18, aend
the stock will ha packed up and moved te
Winnipeg.

President John Barns, Vice.President R. J.
Orr, Secretary James Sargant, Vice.P1residcnt
IV. (;. Reid aend Directesr H. G. W'right, et the
Toronto Commercial Travellers Association,
%vere ini Winnipeg laet week. Secretary Sar-
gant atated that the abject ot the v'isit wvas te
endeaver te atualgamato tue Toronto and WVin.
nipeg asrociations. Tho visitors werc royally
cntertaiued by the local travallers. Thcy wec
driven about and dineel at Clouglter's.

The Brandon boardl cf trade held their regu.
lar quarterly meeting on July 7th. The sacre.
tary was instructed ta request, the railway comn-
panies te give mniners of farmea' institutes
ine the province, and aise et municipal cauucils,
an epportunity ut viaiting the Experlinental
farm at reduced rates during this month. Mr.
Bedftord stated at the meeting fromi observa.
tiens at the Experimental farm that rite gro-wth
cf grain in general was two and threo days
abcad cf lrat year at this tume.

Latiniet & Ce., %Ninnipeg have issued an at.
tractive aiîd canvenient inap et the eity. The
map shows the site cf the ne%-.,exhibition grcundsI

the olectric railway and lo.-ation of publie
buildings, hotels aend othcr new points. Tho
feature f the map is tlic naining ot the etrcetp,
aU renamed by file City council, with a Comploe
liat of new, old and unaltered setrect names.Tho
înap ineludcs in its boundaries Ieraser's grave
to the noTth, Elm park te tlie scuth, takea
in the town of St Bonifaco to tlic cast and ex-
tends to the extreme western limita et the
City.

Tonow castern houses have rcceiitly com.
menccd ta (Io business ini Winninog. W. Greig
& Bro. having r6ceivcd flic agencips of IVarden
King & Son, Mantrcal, and the Toronto Radi-
ator Company. of Toronto. TIto fornmer firmn in
eng nged in the manufacture ef the Spence hot
water heaters. The Toronto Company manu.
factures the Safford radiators, for stem, hot
water, etc. WV. Greig & Bro. will carry a stock
of bath the heatcrs; and radiators at their WVin-
nipeg wareraani.

The Canadian Pacifie railway han agreed to
carry owports to anti froin the Winnipeg Indus.
trial Exhibition absolutely trac of charge cach
way, providing exhibits% have nlot changed own-
ership. l>asseugers will bo carried te and
from %Vinnipeg at a eingle tara tram ail points
from which the single tare docs not exceed $4,
ani tramn atiier points the tare wîll be arrived
at by adding twa cents per mile ont way te the
$4 rate. This iE a mn generous action on the
part of the railway company, which wvihl ba
duiy appreciated. The Manitoba & North-
western wiil give flhc saine terma as the
O.. P. .

The shipment et cattie te Englaad continues.
Alexander Brown and J. Wake. of Minnedosa,
weut east iast week, '.%r. Brown having ton cars
of fine catte and ',%r. WVake tour cars Oae
hundred and sixty of the animais wili bo
shipped over the acean, the balance being
but..-.. !o: 1er..e Meintreal market. Mr.
lîrown's cattie wvere purcbased train the Castle.
avery, Yorktcn and adjacent districts. He is
laud in his praises cf the animais boughit tram
thc Castieavcry farmers, and says, they a-te the
creani ot the whole shîipmcnt. Sixty heaci wera
purchased frein Catieavery, at an average
price cf $39, and an estimated average weight
of 1,300 pounds.

Aiberta.
J. W. Creagh, cf Calgary, has received the

nppcintment cf general agent for the territories
cf the Federal M.ie Insurance Company.

The Commercial hatel, Macleod, was totaily
destroyed by fire an July 2. Murphy, the
lessec of the building, liad a narrow escape
trcm crernatico, with his wife. The contents
were ail cansumcd. The building was ownefl
by C. Smîith, of Compton, Que., anti was par.
tiaily insured.

Saskatchewan.
Chas. Adams, of Red Deer Hill1, net.r Prince

Albcrý', brcught into the Saskatcheiraut office a
sampie of bariey, pullcd an the 24th cf Junc.
Sonie staIk,ý measured 30 ioches. It wra ai
hcadcd out an in bloom.

Finnwiek who lias becu fiera for saine tume
purchasing cattie at l'rince Albqrt, says the
Saska.tchewcan, le! t by trail far Qu'Appelle on
thc 126th, taking wvith him semac 250 hered cf
cattie wliich býý intends shipping te Europe.
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DIRECT 119PORTERS
TEAS, SUGAIRS, WINES, LIQ13ORS and GENERAL GROCERE

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

R. A. ROC(;Ii.

THEF :PARSONS ]PRODUCIE C0.,
R. A. ROGERS. Manalger.

-WllOLSALE 11ACKERS AND jOBIIBERS 0F-

Fancy Dairy and Oreamlery Bultter, Eggs, App1es,
GENERAL COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

175 Main Street, Cauchon Block,

Telephone 620. W in-nipeg, Mvan.
REFERFENCES: Iinpcrial Bank cf Canada, WVinnipeg, Man. and Parkhill Banking Co., Parkbill, Ont.

NIanifactllrer's Life.
A special meeting of the directors cf tho

Manufacturera' Lite Instîrance Comnpany and cf
the M.\anuifacturera' Accident Insuranco Corn-
pany was held in board rocRu cf the compaluies,
Toronto, oniJune 22, for the purposeo clecting
a president in tho reenu cf the Itiglt Hlon. Sir
Jlohn A. Macdonald. After the secretary Il-d
rendl tho notice calling the meeting, the follow.
ing resclutien, movcd by George (Gooderharn,
and secorded by James Mills, Guelph, iras
read : iVhereas an allwise Providence bas seen
lit to remove by death our estecmied presidont,
the Riglit Hion. Sir Jolin A. Macdonald, Re-
solved : Vint the Manufacturera' Lite Tn.,,xr.
once Comnpany and the M4nufactuers' Accident
lnsuratuue Comupany express and place tipon re.
cord their scuse of deepest 8orrow ut hiB loas,
and tiicir suncere nympaduy with Lady Mlacclon.
aid in lier great ailliction.

Resclvcd That a page cf the minute bocks
cf duese corrnpanies be devcte(l tc an inscription
of the naine of cur deceîsed P~remier and Presi.
dent, vvitl the dates cf luis birth and death.

It was thoen inoveil by C' 1). Warren, and
iecondced by Il. Lounîles, that George Godar.
hin bc electeui lresident cf tue Nlantacturer-ii
J.ite Insurance Company for the reinainder cf
tlue ycar. 'lihe motion iras carried unanirnsly.
MN Gooderliain accept«I the position, pledging

himself te use hie efforts ta place the Manufie.
turcrs' in the firet rank cf Canadian lite coni-
daniez.

Dlry Goods at Toronlto,
Jnly is looked upon in the wholesalo dry

gonds trade as the opening month for heuvy
good8. Manufacturera cf weolen gods are
nnw delivering their productions ta the jobbing
tracbe, and the wholesale hanses are bus>' pieo-
paring te ebip the geoda ordered tiuring t'ho
pat two months, ninat cf which, wo exceedingl>'
regret ta Bay', are being dated the first; of Octo.
ber. IVe have constantly raisod a warning
voice agà%inst this pernicicus practice, for In
man>' caa the retail mnorchant receiving those
goods will have failed and assigned before tbey
are even dated. Tho genoral oatlook for ai
busines bas improved considerubly during the
past three weeks, but there inastill ever>' rea8on
for great caution. The reports frein different
parts cf Canada aIl indicate thut a fair trade la
bcing clone up ta the prescrnt turne. Stocks on
the retail shelves are net ail as hcavy as hero.
tnfcre and tho thîinning eut b>' failure and
otherwise cf tho wholcsalo ranks muet place
general trude upon a botter paying basis for the
future. Price8 in staple cottan. and woollers
gonds ma>' bo roported as firmnor, altholigh the
upwsard tcndency has been somewhat checked.
-Empre.

C. Hf. Kahon & Co.

BOOTS ANO SHOES,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Mifts, Moccasiis, Feits aqd Rubbers,

-A V'ULL AMSRTINT OF-

TENNIS AND LACROSSE

OXFORD TUES.

IIUTOION, D1QGUI & MISBBT,
Man factu rers' Agents and I4erchants,

LINItNS, IBIPORTFID WOOLLRNS AND TA!Loit.,4

55 Front St. West, - TORONTO.
-SO0LX AOE'rT5 IN CANADlA FOR-

J. N. lhardson, Bons t. Owdcn, Blfeast- Linon Good
Currio, Lo & Oawn, Ilawicc, .... Scotch Iutneo
Il. Plringle & Son, 13asick, - - - Scotch Underware
David Moso!ey & Son. Manchester, -. Rubbcr Ooods
J. S. Menton & Oc., Blrrninghai, . .. ... Buttons

Stock of binenTwmed and 2trinminli
al yr on handi.

Et. B Hurcsntsog. En. J. DîoNuwM. K. A. NisaT~

A gentleman arrived in WVinnipeg froin Princi
Albert last week with a number of very fine
samples cf g.ain in the srraw, which ho brought
along to show the condition cf the crops in the
Prince Albert district this year. The samples
consisted of wheat, cati and barley, and several
of thein wero over three foot in levgtb, above
ground, and woll headed. The &amples were
equal to any shown in Winnipeg this yoar, and
they indicato that vegetation is as fair advanced
in the Prince Albert district as in the best parts
cf Mfanitoba. Saskcatchewan terrltory wilI.
doubtlesa rotura a <'bumpor" crop this yeur.

The Canadiart Paeific steamshbip Empresa cf
China is duo to leave on the lEth cf July noxt,
being the third vessel cf this lino cwn.aying
&round the world pastiengors.

A London cible says: "In the Huse
cf Çommons to.day Chancellor Goachen
sald thnt the government was willing ta sa.
vence £5,000 to prernote immigration frorn
the Scottieh Highlands to British Columbia.

The bill introduced into Parliament by Dr.
Sproule for the regulation cf commercial âgen-
cies in ciusing a great deal of talk In business
circles. It la sald that in the comniercialagen.
clos there is apposition to the clause which for-
bide agencies to report on marchants without
tho lattera' permission. On the part cf one
agency at oat, thero will ho dotermined appto.
sition ta tho bill. If. ia understood Dr. Sproule
does net expect the bill ta pa" this sessior.
Ho wants the principleof the bill discussed and
a apecil committeo îppointed ta unvestigate
the worklngs cf commercial agencies. Iti uri.
derstaod aise that ho abjects to commercial
ageecies net paying sorne cf tiroir correspond.
ente as ho claims that unpaid correspondent.
will makie carea reoarte,
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GAIERON & KENNEDY,
MANUFACTURER5 OF-

LUMBERI
LWATP M,

-AND-

SH INGLES9
Office and Mille at Norman, Ont-

KEEWATIN

LUMER r.M'T&G CO'
(111TJED)

~dA:~UY A(!UCEsAD DFAEAIRS IN;

Lunibor, Latb, 'Shiogles, Flooririg,
SIDING, SIE'rîNG, MOULDINGS,

CASINGS> ETrC.
Saw Milis, Planing Milis and Factory utL

REEWATIN XIls, ONT.
JOHIN MATHIER, Manager.

RODINSON & c0ol
MAINUYACTUREIIS Or

SPRUCE AND TAMARAC

LUJMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED*'

Wffestern Lrnnber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

AHl sizes of Boards
and Dimension Lumber
on hand or out to order.

GEOa H. BROWN & GO.,
'%IA'iUFAMTRE!IS AND DEALERIS IN4

Lurnber, Latlh ShiîqgIes,
SASII, DOORS AND MOULDINGS.

WOOD, GOAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Oppo3ite St, Itary St., 8outla of N. 1). & II.
Railway Freight Otices.

'N7 I 1% 1z IZ EP fx G.

Tolophoue &19. 1>.O. 'Box 992.

DIXK DANNINO & CO
MAXiUFACTUREUS 07

LII1IbOF,SllllgOsaldLatIl,
DOORS AND SASHI.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE 0.P.II

raulm<axi naPOT, WINNIPE6.

JOHN oPIIERSON & (O,
MANUFACTIJRERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Eývery requisicet oruthc Drug Trade

prumptl Yspplicd .
TO2UCOI>TTOC, CD3'T2

WINNIPEG SHOWÏ CASE WORKS,
J. é, 1). J. LA&LOND)E, - Iitor-.

~ Or

Show Cases, IVartIes, Etc.,
312 Princess aqd 780 Logaq Streets,

%VINNIIJ'G, . MIANITOB3A.

JAS. McGREADY & CO.,
WHROLESALE

Boot and Slioe Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AGE~NT

SIPONGEiS.
A large Shipncnt froin thec McditcrraucanE JusLt

at band. Exeptiontd Vcdue..

LYMAN, KNOX and GO.,
WVIIOL1ESALE 1)RbUGIbS,

MONTREAL and TORONTO,
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jasa O'Brienl & Co.

(CLOTHIN,

TOBARI SONS & CO
-Wl!OLESA LE-

WIJ'UMIPEG, MAan., and LO.NDOJR, Hng.

KEIRSEYS MANUFPCTUIRED IN MANITOBA.
RAPI ITY Y ARNS:0F THE NJANUkA(;TUIZI,

OF' 1891 FOR SALH BY US ONLV.

Special V'alues in Grey and Fanuy Flannels, 1-nîtttcd
WVoollens and Lisien8.

4W TRAN ELLI.S Nu%ý UN TILE lrOAD. l

Montreal and Winnipeg.
VICTORIA SQUARE, -MONTREAL.

S. C. MATitUEws.. C. Towrams.

Mat'thew, owis 0.
-WIIOIESILE-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
W'hite and Culored Dres Shir * s, SiIk Hztiidk.crciiefb, Neckwear of uiÎi

kinds, Fine IJosiery and lJnderwear, Fiiicy Flittnl it,
Braces, Gluves, Rubber Conts, L',nbrut'lis, &e., &c.

Our Mau.% MArriizws is at presient on hie journcy throughi Manitoba, Northwest and British
Colnnia with a Ft7LL RASoE 0k' SA31IE& .ALL NïW GOODS. %Wo ask our Friends to
kindly reserve their order- as we are catcring 8pccially for the WVESTEiv, TRAi>E.

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREPT, I 1 I '? E L

OGILVIE MILLING O'Y
-w I lwrbNIEP'E"G-

RaoISTErEDa ]3RANDS:

Hlungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F-

GEIm~ XI aicLMM "
M:LjmS

DMLT CAP.ACfT DAIL? C&ACITY

IIOYAL-Tisontreai 1800 Barrels FouIZT DOUGLAS--Winnipcg 1000 J3arrels
GLt-inOA Il - 1200 SEAPOnRu-seaforth, Ont. - 300
ÇQVERIuCI-Oodeirich, Ont. 1000 "

OUR TRAVELIJERS ARE NDIV SHOWIU
-SAMPLES OF' OUR--

Canadian & Imported Coods
FOR~ liE FP4LL TRPAOE.

S. Groenshields, Soul & Co
Victoria Square, - Montreal.

Coi;iet t 'Loi.J. Redmonl,''d

M1ILLS & MoDO)UGALL,
(LiTE MILLS &; IIItTCIINe)

MONTREAL.
CAAINWOOLFXS, IMI'OPTED WOOLPNS

AN.ýD TRimmiGs.
BRopresented in Manitoba, Northweat, and
1rtih Columbia by Mn. G. H. SimpsÛx.

J. T. BELIL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Raort Mi'tihil & Ca.,
MONTREAL,

- AUACUREIL'; OF-

Gas and Eloctrie Llght Fitures; Gas Xoters

Enginecra', Plumbers', Gai & Steanifitterc
13 RASS Ç;OODS.

Montreal B3rass Works
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BIJGAR llM THE UJNITED STATES.
ln vlow of the suigar situation in Canada, it

will ha lntercsting ta know lsow thea sugar trada
is handled in tha United States. 'ridais laut.
lined ln a laite issue of flrad.fret',. An agrea-
ment existe botwcn tho reinlers and jabibers,
ii regard toa sugar, whiah in iiutually beneificial
ta eaeh. Undor thea new sugar duties, German
sugar coutl bc laid (Iowa in the UTnited ';tates
to compote te soe extent with the homo piro.
dueL. Tite rofiunrs, of course, desired ta coino

sanioue termes with jobbers, te induca tîseni ta
refrain framn handling the foroign article. On
tho othor hand the jobbers atnd wholcsala
dealoe wished ta contraI tho sale af sugar tu
th,) retail trade on a mare extensive scale than
they have in the past. The requiremants of
the refluersansd the jobbe-s tisus brougist the
two sections tagether ta negatiate for an ar-
rangement wvbicli would bo inutually beneficial.
'l'le refitiers have agreed ta oeil sugar in iluan-
tities net losm titan 100 barrels, instead af in
minimum quantifies of tweaty barrais as
lieretotore. ''ieo j-ibbcrs an their part, redluce
tlieir profit frram . to le per pounid, thuts caus.
ing a larger conbuniption of sugar, ta the bante.
lit of tise refiners, and aisa lesscning tise poai-
bility of foreign importations. Thiis combina.
tien (which it mnay hoe terîncd tu sainoeoxtent)
lias the effeet of rcducing the prico of sugar to
tIhe constiuer, ansI ta dte 6xtcnt it differs frein
the popular notion o! tradu combinations in
general. Speaking of this arrangement, Jlrad-
.'Ire'd says

'iswill untlouhtedlly prove of great ad.
vantage ta bath parties. Retiners have fountl
it vcry expeusiva for tlin ta distribute stigar
il) sncbi rnall lots. Tite tendency bas beert ta
inecase thesa sali ordue, as tIse rutailers have
corne more aud more tu boy direct tram the re-
tiuera rather than of wisolesalers. This traite,
which the jabibers 'lave been losiag steadily
for over a year, wil now conte back to themi.
Althougli thuy cut down their prescrit ïroflts
front j ta je per pouind, tbey wil, it is thouglit,
more titan regain this througb larger sales. It
lias bean tound that consumption inucases in a
ratio almost pr'oportienate with tho decline in
the ssrice of sugar. Hence the aggregate profit
ta dealers is about Lise saute on a amaîl margin
as on a larger."

There is another point in tise agricenent wor-
tlîy et notice. Whsite jolbers hava agreed ta a
iiiixinurn profit, they are aiso bouill not ta
self under thea prescribed prices. Thiis seures
a uniform sehedule et prices ta the retail trade,
and will aiso operate ta p revent f requent fluc-
tuations ini valum~. Jobbers are aise bound by
the agreement net to sell sugars on longer tume
tIsai thirty days, and with not more titan ne-
hli ot oue per cent. discount for cash witlsin
heu days. Thea refiners allesv jobbers ana pur
cent, for cash in saoen days and acie per cent.
tradle discount on 100 barrai loto. Jabbers wlso
sig-n tIhe wbalesalo grocers' association agrée.
nment as ta priccsasud termes, naite geL a
robate of à cent par pound frein the refiners.
This agreement appiies ta the sugar trust.
Thera are rofiners out o!l the trust, but tiseir

output la insignih'scant in comparison wlLls tise
trust refinaries, and their praduots are sollng
far 1-10 cent aboya thea lowcst prices nt wbicls
wholesale grocors anti doeaiers eau obtain thoir
stigar trons thse trust.

MuUNICIPAL BON1JSES'
T'he sy8temîl et municipal bonuises is an evil

wisicl tisis journal lias spokon strangly ngainst.
Thîis is truc of the bonus systenit generally, but
it is aspecially truc in tihe case et bonuises te
railways. Titic .Ça5I:I IuwA. put forth the argu.
muent long ago. that railssays reueiving gavern-
meut aid, aithor local or foderai, sisould bu pire.
vanted tram accepting bonisses fi ons municipali.
ticn. It is a matter for satis 'a-ition tîsat thia
principle lias becan ta semae exteut rcegnizcd,
and it couIc) bo carricd tnrthar te publie advani-
toge.

In Manitoba tIse avils arising tramn the muni-
cipal bonus system havu been abundaîstly dem.-
oustrated in varions wvays, but particularly in
the railway bonusez vated by tia northwestern
snunicipalities. Thesa municipaities hava licou
applyissg te the local governnnt for relief, ons
the grouîsd Vinat as the provincial governmaant
lis undertaken a systom of assistance ta rail-
ways since these bonuises wcra granted, it shossId
couise ta the relief of tIse ambarrassedl iuici-
palitics, by assuming tisese railway bonuses
which svcre vatcd befora tIse provincial systeni
of aid ta railwayi wvas inaugnrated. Thaso
dlaims ara advancod not withont strong argu.
inout in their lavor.

la the province o! Ontario a very similar sit-
nation prevails. Ontarie mnicipalities bava
vottd a large number o! railway buronus, since
Contedleration, aggregatiag the large surn a!
$9,000,000. Silico thesa bonuises were grantedl,
tho Dominion goverrumant has entared upon a
vigorans systensi of aid ta rail'vays. The Ontario
nsunicipalities now dlams that an this accout
tisoy 8bould ha recouped isy the Dousinion for
tIse bunmises ishiich chey have grantccl. Thea
argument is that as tliesa mnuaicipalities are
cîsargeable witis their proportion of the railway
aid exîsenditura of tise Dominion, they should
hc reiieved o! tiseir special honus expenditures
They have a further dlaimi upon the Dominion,
on tisa ground that tisa province of Ontario boa
nat received a fair sisara a! the federal axpendi-
turc in the nature o! aid taraîlways. Exclusive
of tise cont o! tihe Intercolanial, and tisa aid
given the Canadian 1>scific, the Domsinion bas
voted about twenty million dollars to railways,
only about two aud tbree-quarter millions ot
wvhich went ta Ontario. t2uebec province has
o! course received tisa lion'ô shsare.

The Ontitria municipalities, in tîseir appeal ta
the Dominion governusent, are practically in
tise saute position as tihe Manitoba municipali-
tics, which hava askcd thea local goverriment
for relief. Tha Man;toba municipalities could
appeal ta Ottawa for relief tram their railway
bonuses, with as good if net botter show of rea-
son than tisa Ontario mnnicipalitie3. White
Ontario fins rcceived soinatbing, Manitobs, bas
received notiig tramt tise Dominion, out of tisa
twenty millions voted ta raiiways. However, it
is nat at ail likoly that aithe- C-itarit' or Mani-
toba wili over bo recouped fer sucis expenditures
by tisa Domnion.

The Ontario gaverniment has goue in rather
axtcnsiivoly of late years in granting aid ta rail-
ways, and the Ontario inunicipilities coutl apt-
piy to thecir own provincial governmneît for re-
lief trami thune railway bonuscs, ren the sanie
grounti that the municipalitios ini Manitoba ask
the prov.* ial governînent haro tu assumse the
burden of their railway buronus.

IRRIGATION.
In view of the fact that proposais have te-

contly bcon malle ta undertake systeis of
irrigation in the notath %ventuen portion of AI-
berta, it will *bc interesting te lears thse cent
of irrigating lands in the United itates. Sta-
tistica of 'his nature are availablo, the cent of
irrigation hiaving beau one of the matters un-
quircd into in connaction with tho taking of the
roent census of the Unitedi Stats. In New
Mlexico it is learnod thaet thora aro more thian

3,000 farmne wholly or in part under irrigation,for
wlsich thse cent of water ini $5s.58 per I»cre. WVhora
water is purchasedl of irrigating comnpanici; tho
average cost is $1.45 per acro per antaum.
Lands in this tcrritory that have becn taken up
undcr tho land laws, reciaimed and made pro-
ductive by irrigation, have cost on an avuraga
$12.91 per acre, lu Arizona the average cost
of building ditches was $7.07 pur acre ; averaga
annuel cent of water pcr acre $1 55i, andi aver-
age first cont of preparation for cuitivation
,-8.60. Bulletins on tha samne subject for
Wyoming, Colorado and other state will bo
issued later. It is believed the cost of irriga-
tion in thesa statua xvill bc leu than iu thea dis-
tricts already mcentiotsed.

The figures publishied will show tho cont is
coasiderable, but nlot foa great to prevent tise
carrying out of tha work te a profitable end.
Irrigated lands are as a ruia nie certain of a.
crop than lands depending uipon natural lire-
cipit ation, and this issakes lap for the extra cent.
Drought is an ailliction which aimost nil caura-
tries are subject to, and in the great central
region of 'North Anserica, it is the greatest foc
to successtul agriculture. Lands %i hicli can hc
rcndered safe fron this encmy wa the creps, by
artificial mens, are tiserofor in a comparative.
ly happy position. Relîcved front the possible
danger of iajury or desteuction of cropa tramn
drought, thue lands are often more valuablo
thtan feai lands in districts where irrigation is
not practiced, and whara iL is not sa urgentiy
nceded.

In portions of western Canada included in
the territories, and Britiali Columia, there are
districts whero irrigation muet bo resorted ta,
if agriculture is to bie followved on an extensive
scale. Tise ex tant of territory requiring irriga.
tien is vory considerable, and it w-ould add
vastly te tisa value of the country as a -,isole,
if it is tound proctical te carry on irrigation on
an extensive ocate. To this end privato enter.
prises sbould bo encouragcd, aud the govcrn.
ment might make a maya ta discover tu what
extent irrigation slaitil, tW tisa lasting
benofit of the cauntry.

CHINA ANB JkPA1Ë TRAFFIC.
Tie Csj'Adiau Pacifie is nat the onIy 'rons.

continental railway wv'ich is rcaclsing out for

-a carrying trade in Chinese and Japanoso
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wares. Tiiere la antiter conipetitor fl teI
tielil, or rither will bc in the ficid in die tie.
Th'is le the railway wlmicl flice Russian govern.
imenit is builduig acrons Siberia te te P'acifie
coa8.t. iurojican trallic ttitm China is uîow
handicald % ta tit SttO/ vaital. l'ibis railway wili
(10 aitay vi tim Uic ccssity et an an occait trip
front Euîrope to China, thoiigli no doubt the
%valtr ronte tviii stili carry te bulir of the
t rade, after flic cuinîletion et te raiiway. l'be

ialt% t3l iiiecstoodl to leu a liit structure,
andi ntendel mtore for freigiat titan passenger
trAlfie. 'lie Londoni Chane.r of Cotiir,"e

.h,,w!rette te tie traiîs-Siberian raiiway as
toilowe «"The pros gencrally in Russia ias
givr-î tmp iniich space recentiy to tlic dietclssion
ot ftle prospects waiting for realizatiomi on the
comnstrutction of tite railuvay, across Siberia. Up
Vte i picseît, it in tîotglit titat only a titme of
time traele wvhich shoii bc donc wutli Chtin, and
*Iallaî lias fallenin fl itc way of Ritesia, but it la
itow calculateti, timat, when the railway cones
tito actual operatioti, if oniy one.fifth of ite
(iiîee aitî Japanes.. gootis now sont te Europe
Arc carricI over flic raiiway, titis ii provide a
revenue nilne of 17 million roubles. Metlrcover,
it is expectcd timat te line will revolutionize
coittiiunicttion bctwoen the esaît anti wcst. Tite
transport of goodti. for instance, betcveen
Shanghmai andi Lontdon, wiîlm, by scie, now
tuekes il1 (aye at Icat, will, if directeti over te
Siberian railtvay, only occuîpy '20 days. Not-
witlistamîiig te estintateti cest of conîstruîction
living placeti at 300 mîillion rouîbles thte Si et au.
ticipates timat tlic railtvay would-even lin the
prescrnt condijtiont of Russian commerce and in.
dîistry -produce a greas revenue of 56 million
roib1os amttilially, andi titis would bce ufficient,
Vo pay working expensee, intercat on capital,
p till -i i a .ýt îrg li ut tiet ptrofit.

%Ve tlîlnk it %rouit be a great assistance te
'Mantitoba fariîters, if tlie raiiway conîpany
woulu continue te harvest excursions titis
yeat, ntdinitke arrbngentents te that endl as
early as possible, 80 tus te have the dates
torougbiy advertised ilt the ceut sente tinite
betorehatul. Thmis wouiii give parties iley te
coîno tinie te mîake arrang~ements accordingiy.
lit faut, tlic excursions miglit alunout be istartod
At one, so far as employment for titose coing
is concerned, for te immediate ilenand for
ftal lbands --ouil bo sticrt te provide
places at once for those comhmtg, ats fast as thcy
arriveul.

THE IMPEMikL BANK.
The annual report efthVe Imperial Bank et

Canada, whiclt bvas receiveil tee laVe for oetr
laut issute, Appena in titis number of TuR Cem-

SEuif.Tite nisny trienuis et the batik will
be glati te note te continuied prosperity which
attends titis deserving institution, as shown by
flite Annual report. The capital was ineucased
te twe million dollars, the rest accourbnt was In-
creaseti te 50 per cent. et the capital aîtd a
bonus et eue per cent. %vas aliotted te the share-
helders, it addition te te usual dividend ef
eiglit per cent.

'rime Imîperiai Bank in eue wbich epecialiy
lias carocl te fricndsahip et the peeple et Man-
itoba anti te Territeries. It lias evor been
teremo3t amonz the financial institutions et
Canada in recognuzing the needs et the vest,
and its progressive policy in epening new
branches and generally extending iVs business
in te M'est, indicates clcarly that its managers
have tull taitit in te future et timis country.
Titis bank hias new six branches ivest ot tho
jLaLes, %% hîîch places it at te heat et te list, se

IIEP WfANTEU, wlitçîlianyeof ther caster: financial institutions
hav inthewes. Tezeageticiea are at Win-

l"aricr inm Manitoba are likely Vo profit by nipeg, Bmrandlon, P'ortage la Prairie, Calgary,
the experimîce of Iast ypar, and endeavor te l'rince Albert and Rat Portage.
uutako provisionm for assistanîce ln Valcing off their______________
t'roe. lýast lare'est meut were vcry scarce, aiti -

oi titis accoltnt te %vel, wvatier during harvest Imoutreal Hardware Pend Falut prices.
finiîe fan tîmîmîsumal tltimg in Mantitoba) treveti lig; Iton-Tlem'e bias been only a amaîl quiet
ltmore dististrous titan it otlterwise wouid have traule ln pig during the iveek, witb ne special
becmi. l'armîcrs were se sliert et limlp Viat tiîey transactions Vo mention. lPrime brande et pig
couti net ittîkc rapiti progress witiu teir crops arc steady ex-storoeat about e-1 te 21.50 with

dutriig Uiceul.'y spelle bettvec te treiluont 811tail lots a ahiede more and l owcr branda,

rauille. Tite Canadiian Paucihie railway authiori. sul as Carnhîrec, etc., accessible at $19 te

tic!s very laudahly endeavored te rehieve te 19.50. Tite saine applies te other brands.

hitttumun Ib> rutîmnmng imcap harvest excumrsions 1 bere lias heurn only an ordiuary sert et blisi-

(rein Ontario, witil the object et tning u nes te note in a jnbbing way, with little doing

Iaîtis freon time cast te i~sit in te gatitering front firat tands. The 'oasis for round lots in

(If the icaVY Manitoba crep. Thtis evas a good $20, cvitit a proport'tionate advancc wetn sunaller

ideaI, but if -Ma iudertakeu rather late lu te quantities3 are uneder cgotiýtion. IHeops and

saasou te ie et unluicl vainec. bandsa havc thte saine easy tcndcucy as bar, and

'Tihis ycar agreat dccl oftbelp wili bcrqu cd qttote $2.40, last week's figure.
be rcunircd Tin Plate -Titere bias been littie stock conte

te gatiier in tue vrops, if tie prescrit iarvest te hand< sinc otr last, anti stocks are in te
pîrospuect la rcali,cd te ee'en a cotaiticrable eaie sua 1 coitpus as ive noted a week ago.
c\Vtt. It la certriui titat dictre arc net ncarly Cokes are scarce antd ftrm in conschîuence at
enuotugi avaiable luarveat hauts it te provintce $2.W35 fer hest and '22 for waateru. Cltarcoal
te gatcr te 'reps iii aîîYtiîing like reagonabie lîttie Vo bc liad at q5.25.
t ilîme. Fariiera; arc aware of tItis, and titey arc Canada Plate-''icro lias heen soins business
.ulrcady eîtgaging milen (or tue Iarvest as fast as Vo note in tItis line, and supplies iu firat luande
tlicy cat. Mcn arc uow statuc inii numnbcr et are still meore rcdtuccd, iwbile tlic tresit supplies
dîitrict.s tltoi.ii wve arc ticarly a tîuonthu fremît at liand are ucot large ant i tainly contreilcl by

liarvest Limite yct. Thtis euîly indicates whIt te oie dealer. Wc (ltte $2.00 ex'ship and $3 ex-
tituatien cviii bo wlten Vlit uait comencces. stuoe

pig Iron-Calder, $121.50 te 22; Sumnorîce,
S21.b0 te 22; (lartaherrie, $21.50; Eglinton,
$19 Vo 20-, Carnbree, $10 50.

Bar Iron, per 100 pounds-Ordlnary crouso,
$2.120; h-At refinud, l".35;- Siemens, 82.25.
swedles, P3.75 te 4; lowmeor, $5.25 te 5 501.
Iteeps and bands, $2.40; shoet Iton, $2.410
te 2.00.

Copper, pecrpound-Imtget, I3ý te Ibo; shoteet,
20é te 24e.

Canada Piatos-Good brands, Terne plates,
obarcoals, IC 20x29, Orlon Crown per box,
nominal; IG 20x2g, lower grade, ne steck.

Tin Plate-Coke, 84.65; charcoal, $5 to 6;
Ingot tin, 2%& te 23c.

Load, per 100 pounds-Pig, $3.60 te 3.75;
shoots, q4.75; shot, Q5.75; lead pipe, $5.50 te
5.75.

W'rouglit Iron-Scrap, $18 te 18.50.
Zinc-Sheets, $6.25 te 6.50; speiter, $6 te

6.25; remetted, t~4. ï5.
Russian shoot Iton, per peund. 10c; gal'an

izod iren, accerding te brande busis No. 28. per
pound, 5 te 7c.

Iron Pipe-Discount 62& te 65c.
Copper-Thore is nothing partitular te note

regardlng fisl article, te feeling being finm as
heretotore, and we quete, 132 te l5e as a
range.

Terne Plate-Vîti little or ne stock here as
Wo noted a weok age, vaines are nuomntal andi
ive cannet quete any price eut et Orut hands.
ýuppIics noer at hand are incensiderable, in
tact, nothing lu deflnitely known regardiutg
quantityV.

Igails-There la Ilttle te say about the markcet,
but semne new business in a jobbing way lu re.
ported at $2. 15 te 2 20, but order are sVilI untier
way on the old bias. They, howover, repre.
sent negotiatien done pretty ft back.

Oils-There lu ne opecial teature in fite oil
market te note. Ced romaine steady, whihe
scal bas been served out at 471c jobbing eut at
a siight advance on titis. Linueed remains
unsottIed, as noted lust week, at, 02o for raw
anti 64e for l:oiled. Cod, Newtoundland, 40,;
suai, steam refined, 47.J te 50c; linset, raw, 62
te Oie; linseed, boiled, 61 te 66c; castor cil, 9t~
te 10e; cod liver ele Nerway. 95c te $1, 15.

Olasa-There in ne change in glsus and wu
quete $1.35 for lots in a round way, witb Sl.43
te $1.50 for amailer quantifiez.

Leads-The market in the saine. iVe qunte.
Cheice, Q6; Ne. 1, $5.50, Ne. 2, $4.50; Ne. :1,
$1.25; dry wçhite load, Ge; red, do, 4tc.
Gazette.

Caadian Eggs lu Eng1and,
It will bo seon by a perusal et our speciai

corresponilence front Ltidon, Eniglanti, t liat
Canadian cggs are bcginning te attract thc at
tention which their t1uality and style et pack.
ago ineritu iu the Britisht markets. During te
meonti t bay last ever 500,000 great huntîrctls
or 5,000,000 doyen Canadian eggs wcre reccivei
loto Great Britain, which as our correspondent
rcmarks looks as it the trade had been estab

*lisicd on a firin baa'ts for our cggs on the etmer
aide. Ho aise says there lu «Inought but prat*c
for arrivais frein Canada. "-Nlontrcal Trnit
Bulletinm.

lEurnctt & Co., wholcule clothiers, Montreai,
bave been sorvoul w'uth a blernd of auignucrt
by A. F. Oauit. Lisbilitbes are about eue huit.
dred tboussnd dollars direct and indirect.

1 Oi1(l
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The La.rgest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

~~3O* LIO BRAND

Manufactured SoIe.y uîiJor tht, Supervision of tho
Iuland Rov2nue Department.

Mixod Pickles, Jaffs, Jollies ,, Proserves
-PEI,ARED 13V-

M ~ICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medais. 20 Ist Prizes.

Gren. ainedWire Oloth5
Ha1y Forks, Fl'y Traps,

spring Hlinges.
JAMES ROBERTSON & CO., Winnipeg.

Dii nn Ilieuhtnnal (~
FLOUR I4ILL :BUILDER,11 flJIIIU i

Mneapoi, ER Mn. LAcAvuLIN DISTILLERY,.
MiineaoIi, - - M ii. ISLAND OF? ISLAY,

CONTRAOTS FOR COMPLETE MiILLS SO...~.

A ar~O1A.Ty.Tho Lagavulin Whisky is fainus for Its fine

Plans and Estimates Furjisl4ed on Applicationi qualit), hcirig niad froin pi&re ScuTrai MAILT ONL, and
hu lng eenthe avoitebverage of Sportsmen.F U L L N E O F IIIh ais n e g rain sp iri , or o ther W hi ki . ee

A IULLLIN 0E TU VI!YIIET 3ACIINEY. knows onoth1ng of, and thc ino2s cîninent Physicians of
the day prescribe it %ýhcre a 8timulsan is --.4uired.

tr WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. Ma
ASI< FOR TrHE LAQAVULIN.

Standard O L Comfpany Thomas Davidson and Co.'
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oit in the m .ad aauG a ~
world for Farm Macbinery. Office and Sample Room - 474 St Paul Street

Eldorado Ellue aud Atlantic Re~d
for Thre8hers.

ALL PR1ODUMT oF PETROLEUM in Sroch. %Vorks and Warehouse: 1S7 Doli8lo Street.
O. EST Aent Omx:WeserCanada Loa ST CUNE(ONDE, QUTE.

Roorf8, Corner Portage Avenueand Malu Strcct Merrick, Anderson & Co., Morthwest Agents
WINNIPE06 WIN4NIPEG, ld&NITOBA.

otoh whiskies*
PURE OLO BLENO

10 VEARS OLD.

GOLMD LA «L
Aâ VATR'jŽ,ZED M' IWoiALTY AN!) THE LEAL>INU

PHIYSICIANS.

Sold only in tho Northwest, by:
(G. F. & J OALT. RicUiARD) & Co

Hluoso.,'s BAY Co.

SITUATrION WANTED!

A thuroughly competent, accountaut wvishes a
situation as book.kceper. No choico as to tho
branch of business with which the position may
bc connected.

Adtdrcss, "Ag.CIUeNTANT" caro of thc jpub-
lisher of' "Tt Co,î%îaixtei&s.."

JAMES PYE.
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ROBINSONI L1ITTLE & CO.
-NVIOLESALE 1 -

DRY COOUS,
343 andI 345 RichmondI St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Coînphlet range of Sanmles %withi
Andre'v Callender, Meintyrc

Block, Winnipeg.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
arid IVer's Furnishirngs,

OR ON T0lqw:)

Rcpresented ini Manitoba, Northi-
wcst and B3ritishi Colunibia by

J. R. MILLER,
LELAND HcusE, WINNIPEG.

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SMITHa

(oopeoÏrýSmfitli
MAN UIAOTURBERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealcrs in

BOOTS AND SUGES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Home Production
WB 'MANUFACTURE

BÂRB WIRE,
PLAtIN TWISTED WNIREY l1At1W

And arc Agents for the

3wwovcn Wire Fencin" lu
We a.rc lu a position tf 01âi orders proinptiy.
Ours is .e oui wire innafc n an " 1. minion ci

canada ou ahc f ond the ORNVINE LOCK BARR3
Apvsonl1u~UOwi1 convfracc yoi: of tube f set.Qui

11LI U iESEMER STeLL
Etcr- Pound pszrntecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

COIRDOJ, aIÇAY& 00
%*Ill'sý%ii- INIVORTf!'. AND fi I Ns '

WOOLLENS
AND CEPERAL DRY COODS.

('îara~ .a 1.11rev Stoch inI eaeh fr. fae t1 fui var toa i
Tiéo % i»vo roi t ie ont 1 of

The Lybster Cotton Milis
4%814 tfie3 Nbljeit Onfef,4 ')% iettir or (Oitrait.

fro1» tfie Trafm1 îVnU.

CORDON, MUK AY & CO.,
roltSER IIZ AS'l) EIWN'V ST[EtsFI,,

Tr oeDI:.(D1T VX
I. S. NORTON, Isorihwestecrn A.g't, %Vinnipcg.

JOHN 0'O0NOHUE & CO.,
DEALERS IN-

WHEELED RIOS, IMPLEMVEPTS, ETC.
WVc carry a If nO fie of the tiqtv~ l,-ltd inatinfaeturts cf

015ev alid %Varcfmoube lîi tSqa.

WINNIPEG.

"TRANG & 00.
Wisliart Block, Market St. East,

WHROLESALE GROGERS
&.YD DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

XO THINVO LJKAE LEd THA7R.

W. N. JOHNSON & C0.,
Importera amd Dealers in

LEA'rHER AND FINDINOS.

Jlarn8ss, Collars, Bont and hnoe Uppers
?23 Aie24 îiv a 1u'lI.:112#~5 hfn,- Si'.. - INNIIPEG

BOECKH'S
STANDARD>

BRUSIjES anid BIROOMS
bya'ti Icading Hardware, P)aint and
(il and Groccry Trade.

CHAS. BOEOKHI & SON7S,

JjMO. E. DINCMAF, At.jgent, WINNIPEG.

Highest Cash Prices. Send for Price List
R. C. MACIFIE and 00.

ter WHOLESALE HATS ZND FURS'U

BURNS AND LEWIS.-
WHfJLBSALE CLOTHIERS.

AILE TUIE LAROEbT MANUFACTURERS OP

Chuldren's, Boys'& Yolltbs' clothing
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Northt-
wcst ýrerritoii and British

Columnbia twicc a year.

A. O.MORAE,
-~UFACTURER.l Or-

AND> WifILESALE DEALEL IN'

Cerner King and Janies Strecte,
Wl1 NN IP E G.

BROWN BROSS,
Wliolesale and Manufacturirig

STÂTINIERS,
64 to 6e KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- ail kintl.
'Office supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladie-s Hand Satcliels
Pocket and OffIce Dairles
Leather Goodf; Binders.llatcrial,%
Printers Suples



WINNIPEGI MiONEY MIiIAKET.
In commercial circles cousitlerable grivnîbling

is lieard abolit slow collections, andtits conl-
dition tvill îlot likcly be inattrially iiprovecl
ulpon for saine linie. Wo )lave now reached the
tiîne of ycar wlien the crop nioveient je looked
forward to, te cause a teovemient of îeoncy.
D)iscount rates tieclangedl et 7 tri 8 per cent for
commercial paper. Fartn înortgagc boansi geix
erally firm at 8 per cent., and city at 7 to 8 per
cent.

WINNIPEG WIIDLESALE TRADE,

Thorn je notlîing je thîc market iii îîw Jaupan
tffl, bat eornea' con Lheway. Syrupsarenrniîcî
andi prices onabasisof the ntw ilotjas havenot yet
been astablislîed. Tliere lias been ail imnmense
cinancl for sogar je *the east, silice tlîe cheap

suigar caime on tlîc market. Lower loties were
so gecraily expected, thlat the country wvas
banc of old stock cvcrywhcrc, wlîilc the deinanil
has been increae'id by the tact that thie clîeap
sugar came on the mnarket St tlîa comîmence-
..ient et the fruit cnrieg season, Miean tlîe de
mnd in always abnormnally heas-y. The îicw
suigars arrived je Winnipeg the first of Lue wcek
atid sold on Tuesday at .5.1 for granulated, huit
the next <Iay 5g wau asked. The general situa-
tien isj very etrong in sogars, as usual at tlîis
tirna cf year. Lter the retinera adIvaîîed àc
te 42e, wlîich 'voold îîake tlîe Winnipeg
jobbing price 5, te 5le. Yellaws, 5 to 5ý.
Willet & Gray, New Vork, qiy iliat the con.
ditiotIs arc k-teonable for a strong mearket for
soutc time te conte.

Tfhe seesîttion ie the i'oen trade of tho week
was the wejthdrawal cf the E & C. (Gorney cent.
pany fromn tue Irn Founders' association, wh ich
it in tlionght wxill soinewilat deinoralize tlîe
store trade. Locally thoe seas a ecarcity of tin
plates and soe linas of iron pipe. Prices tire
quotedl as fo)IIow:- Cet mails, 10d andi
uîpwards, $3, 10 %vire nails $4 50; 1. C tin
plates, 6.5te $6.50 ns te giade; 1. C.
tin plates doubla, $1*2 50 te) 8l:îo ; Cauad.î
pilates, Si 25 ; sheet iron, $4 ta Z-3.50 au.
corîling te gracie; jren pipe, nct prices,
1 inîch, 1Joe ; li inch 13je ; Ilj inch,
16ic ; 2 inch, 2:)2c pur foot; isigot tic, 30z per
IL ; bar tjn. 32c par lb- ; sheet zinc. Se per lb.
galvanized irait. 23 guaea, 7 te Sle per lb. ;bar
iroi. $,3 5fý par 100 Ibi. ; sliot, Ge per lb. ,tar

red telt, S2.20 per 100 1b3. ; barbed wire, 51 La
6ic net ; sisal ropa. 12o par pound ; mantilla
rope, 16e per lb.

$11 , do., porc Liga% tilin, 10 ycar uld. $1 1.50
Brandies- ognîac, je bulk, Si per gallon ; fl
cases, S9> ; dIo., lartel and llonnesy, jet cases,

(I4 o., V. 0., $20. l'ort wino, $2.50 and
tipvards : Jatnaica rein, SI ta $1 rio l)eK kly.

jier redl gin, $12 50 pur case; r>--Ktyper greenî
gin, $7.50 pe.r case ; Tain gin, $!) to $11).

Tliere is no change ie prices to notu in these
branches. Seuta interest is mnanifcsted ie the
bill introuluccî lj P.urliaîineit at Ottawva resîîec
ting frauds je înarking, the ab)jet of wliicu is
to îîroviîle that wîiitc lusdl packages shall only
ha iarkud aceording to <jtality.

WHOLESALE PRODUUC MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WIIRAT

Notlîing surpriuîing occurred je wheat durins
the week, the most important fcatu:e being a
tirmner tone je Britishi andI Enropean masrkets.
Chîicago ,ieclinal about 12o an Monday. St.
Louis devlined lieavily tic saine day. awing ta
large retires froin tic threshing of %tinter
wheat, wi!e crop news were gcnerally favor-
able. Cables wvere firin, Liverpool being id
lier. 'l'lie Russian crops wua a matttr of

contrattictory reports. and very littie relianca
cai be placed upon Russian reports anyway.
'Tha vibubc sopply deureasutlà ',0 busliel
against a decrease of 535s,000 bushuls a, year
tige. Shiptnent-s front India were 2.400,00
busliels. Ons 'ruîsday lîtay raies were repart
cd in Kansas toit Nebra.sk, bot this was colen.
ter balaniceil by Liverpool cableý ld lower. The
quantity of whcat and hlur on ocean passage
as rcparred on Ttiesul.y shmowcdl a decrease of
1,76i0,000 buislels. Foreign markets wue gen.
erally highc on \Vedncsdlay, Liverpmool, Bierlin
and Parii advancing cqoal ta about je par
bushel. fri'rctsreportedl a deecase of
1,523.000 bushela je ulie stoi.k of %slieat Utiitted
States andI Canada eaut af the Rocky Moue.
ttus, wliilc 'scet of the Roekies remaieid un.
changed. *flursday sras a cl :market ait
Chicago and other United States points, withî
easy cables. Cables- mure firîner again on Fn'.
day, bot finle wcather and large rccipts of tiew
vlieat depressedl Chic g> a:id United Sîtces
maurkets.

Tîtere ie notbingr doing loeally ie wheat.
I1u3 ers are isstly ail toueètly markets, exct.pt
at points aherce there is a local mi1iîng dceand
or local buyers te pick up any stray loade
ofTring. .bouît 75 to 8SOc is the top range for
best samples, je country mnarkets. Whicat lias

l.IoroR!cx. bacc moviiig frein counetry clevators te etîr lake
Advances in tlîc hrice of dornestie whiskies poîrts fustur than it hue been shipped eut via

have been dccid&d uon, as given hcew. Sortie the lattes, stocks rit lake porta llhowing an in.
arivances je imported lirîulrs havo aise, buco cr,.ac ef 1.1,S42 bushels for the weck endicc
mnalle, naineiy 50e per casa on De 1)cKîyper July 2, anti ail iccrease cf 9,037 te; tlîc pros-ions
gins, etc. tii couecuence ef the new duities, wcek. This increasa of ste':ks shoews that tîîe
liotelkecpcra ie the eaf-t are advanciiîg vrhiskcy expert 2nil cabteri dcmand is .'cry elack.
te 10c per glass, this liaving buco agrccd upon Total in store nt lakte ports (Fort Wiillaîn and
in Teronto. Bcer bias bc-n adv-aned in the l'ert Arthîur> o11 Iuîly 2, wvax 493.641 btistîels.
east 5e par gallon wholcsa'e price, accondicg te The wcathcr in Mlanitoliat for tue wcck ranged
a Toronto telegrani. Dnewry's Winnipeg bt'ers trom fairly warns to cool, tlîe av'erage tempera-
hiavea not bcen changed in price, but le advance titre beieg low for the seasen. anti cooder than
bas heurt marie ie malt. l>rjces liere are . -- desirall. N i fa>cncunerpr
ll'hiskies -Canadian ryc in barrels, S2.05 par np ta Thiursday, wlien thero vrcro tairiy hcavy
gallon ; do , fis-c year oId, $2350; do, ses-en year showcr3 ncsly ail os-ar tia whcîut bait about
of], S2.900,teye2r old,83.50; Clo), in cases, S9); Thorsciay niglit anti Friîîay înorning, foilowed
Mackio's pore Scotch whiskiae, Iulay Blend, in by the warmet afternoon of the week. Satur.
ç=sa cf 12 boulies, $9.50; do.'lzite Old Specicti, Jday J1uly Il wvas cool and cloudy, rund reportcli

-'foggý " and "nîiisty" from seifle points, princi-
pally seuitl. A feov bail storrns arc roporteci,
but ail )lave tonchcdl v'ry small or2as. Farly
grain is îîow wcll in head.

FLO (li.
Fleur wvas doîil and easy but witlîou t

change in prices. Jobbing queuations
pur oe hitndreql pounds to the local
trade arec - Pa~tents, S2.70 ; trong
hakers', $2.50 Second bakers, $2 t', $2 10
XXXX, $1.50 ;stepertinio, 81.20.

Prices werc advanîced $I per ton on tirait and
shorts. '1hcse producti% w-ro not oll'ering aos
f rcely. The contry mille arc abouit ail closed
downl, as usuel lit Luis Lime of the year, and are
tiierefore not shipping te tic city. wluich en-
ables higlier prices ta bc obtained. Brant ie
acarce at $10 and shorts at S12 pur ton.

<lROUY(> FEEI).

Prices hold at $24 te $125 per ton for best quai.
ity of f001l

Qnutatione are: Oil cake, le bags S21
a ton ; ail cake minalin ton lots,eacked, $-26.
in hulk $1253; Oa-meal, standard $'2 90 ; gratn-.
l.îted, $3.00 per IW~ pounds ; rellcd oat8,
"3.00 pcr sack of S8) potinde ; cornncal is hfid
at $2 ta 100 Ibs. Pot barley, $3 00 per
100 pounds. Pearl barley. $3.25 ; fine, do.,
je 50 pounds sacks, $3 per sack.

OATS.

rhlere is if anything an casier tcndency ie
oats. As the scason for new cats drawsl near,
hlînlrrs are more auxieuis Le soli. and quita a
enuber of semail lots§ (amounting ta anc or more
cita):tre cropping up at dificrent points through
the ccueitry. and are lîcing offéed. One lot of
consirleralk 8izu is field je the city. The time
is nowv short to disposie of any large quantity
locally before new oat-s cime on thi mnarket,
andI %viril a litrge crop je viewv and Iower prices
looked fer for new grtiîî, the tcn<lency is estter-
ally eaýier. De-tiers %vere se-ing amaîl lots
front store at 45a per bunlîci of 34 ponds. On
traek pricas nomnal a' 3S ta 40c.

r.U-rrR.
The -narket is vcry dull. Considerablo sh1ip.

pînË ltas buen (lone from country poiftrs as wcil
as by ty dealers. to Blritish Columîbia coast
sisrkcte. Tlîat quarter is nowv overst.otkedl
witls oîinary Manitoba dairy. Tliere in no
ut.bar huying deinand, ansi local st
are suîpplied by fariners near by. l'rices are
nominal at 10 te bice for medium te choicocoun-
trv dairy.

CIIFFS E.
1)calcrs are lselling je a simaîl way at 10e,

witlî tiorne inail fancy boxes huld at 10àe. The
Montreal Gazette of Tuesday luat says: «'Tho
mîarket has a oofter texitioncy to'day, the casi-
eas that had its inception after tho holiday

lust week hcing more apparent and values inay
be r1uatcd 1, ta jc lower ont the whole."

Er:.,S.

Arri-ing slowly and firmaer. Soine dealers
are holding fin Ut 15e, in one or a few case
lots. Wc (junte 14 ta 15a pur dozen.

<jVyg> 'IATS.

Mostly canvassed meats eow je dcmand, and
heid firiner. 9c is a vary close price on dry sait.
l'riccs are :- Dry sait bacon, 9 to 9.ic;
eniok-ed lotigc1car.:1oie: apiccd relIs, Il to llic;
breakfast Laccn, 12 to 1.1c. smoked hams, 13 ta

11;mespo "rk, $17 te $13per barrai. Sausago
are quoted : Fresh pork, s3uîsage, 10z per Ilb.;
Ilologna, do., Sc per potued: Gcrniian, do., Oc per
pound. Haro, chieken and tangue sausage, 9a
peu alb package.

Firin rit $2.20 ta $2. 25 par '20 pouingt p1, for
pure. Coinpounil hield at $1.90 ta $2-1 per
pail.

('hickens arc scarce and1 70e per pair hias been
pair! for not vcry choica birds. %Vc quota 60
ta ô0e.
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Osttide miarkets are dutll andi easy. Locally
there is mua thango. %%'c îluaù No. 1
cotteB 4J5e, No. '2, 3J5e, No. 3, 25c. Na.
1 hcavy steers, (10 paunds up, 5je, No. 2, 60
posînts anti sp, -lýc, cal!, No. 1, ;-c, No. 2,, 4,
eheepskins, slccrlsings, 10 ta 15cecacîs. Laîîsb-
skins, 25 ta 30e each. Tallow, 41 ta 5e for
rendereti.

l'rices are somewlsat tucertaiu, awving ta
campetition asnong buycrs, who bave been biti.
ding againat each nt lier mare actively. Iliglier
prices have bzcu pail. tboii tlîe situation
docs nlt warrant it. Wue quate I105e to M1e
for ordinary unwaslied.

SENACI 1100T.

Dealers are more cautions, as tlîa quantity
marketing je large. %%'a auote lower at 22 ta
25 for gooti, dry root.

tatEEDMlATS.

The casier tendeîscy in ineats has continneal,
anti bas developeti bomowisat loweî- prices for
bee!, andi saine shading an ntuttan. Consliera
bIe grass fei lae!f je now.% offoring, wbicb tlsough
not in really gondi condition, lias ca-useml an
casier tenaîency in prices. Thi8 beef is offeritiL
at 6 to 65e. anti in !act tho beat qaihiy lias
sold at 6àc though ajuotttd up ta -.e. Hoaci or.
6.1c can now be consialereti almost the top.
Sorcial more sbipments o! cattle have been
mie oust, for expert or local sale at Montreal
Dressedl mutron ie tuesally turneti over at 112z
andal auoteti at 11 ta 121c. l'ut , 6j ta 7. c
Veal, 7 to 9o as ta quality.

VaEGETA55LES.

Potuos have hecen fri at 50 ta 60,: psr
bushel. anti a car lut braugbt in ivas beiiig ht-li
in a smaîl way at 75e New potaatoes S1.50 to
$1.60. Ne-w Cal ifornia unions, 5c Ilb, lk-rîniutl.t
oun ne, 8tc lb. New cablsaze. 4&c: lb, toinatacs.
e2.25 per crate o! 124 patnaIs. Green
stutfin iîîsiches ia plentiful, at '-n ta 25e per
doz-ti buasehes for anios, '20c f-ir radieses,
20a for lottuce, 2t) tn 25e for rhubarb or pi -
plant, anti 73 ta $1.00 per alazon for asparagus,
cucumb-ra, 75 ta SOc lier aluzen. Caulil.bawer
at 60 ta 75c per dozeis. U1cas, in poal, $2 per
bubel. Horsersadiîîs jeii damant at, 8e per
pounti for gond elean roat.

BiAY

Olti hay i& lower anal slow sale. Pressed i i
track quotable at $7 ta S9 pcr ton. A fcw-
loatis of new bay are effetaing on tlîe mnarket.

Briti CIolumbia Traao Letter
(SPFCIAL Col>- ES l'ON D ECE. )

VA\eou-vac, Jasly 7.-%ý'd are in the ticat o!
suimmer anti on the licols o! Dominion Day,
business shows few decitict features. Thora in
consequently little to report. After a speîî o!
beaistiful iveather ycstcrday it again turneti
colti anti wet anal saine anxiety je fait for tIse
fruit crop, whieh setarting out witi s plenditi
prospects, bas bicou somewhîat injureti hy the
untisual rajnfall.

The meent tariff changes catiseti little or no
comment, the principal item affacting us being
the abolition o! duty on raw sugars. TIse ex-
pression o! feeling je that o! satjsfaction.
Plrieraivill be majntaineal for a short time by
the B. C. Sugar Refincry in order ta give
dealers a chance ta ecear olat stock on band,
but a lseavy eut ie aunasunced on or alter tise
mniddile ofJuly. Quotations for future alclivcry
are granulateti, 51c, extra C, .51c - tobacco will
aiso bc adtivnet.

The California fruit on tise market comîprises
cherries, ponchos, apricots, plusma anti apples.
Cherries are high anti about ont of the markcet.
Apricots ere plentifuil nt $1 25 per box. B C.
fruits yet are source. Strawmbcrrics arc stli for

sale but nlot in qtiantity ; raspberries havo
etartet ta caie in. Thora is a dcecicledly bull.
jeu tcndevcy in the nowr canncd goods mnarket
andt ordors are plactil nt a stroug ativanco.
Thora la little or tio change in incata. Tho
principal sources of supply of buttcr lire cattera
crcaniery antI Maanitoba dairy, wbich arc ro-
ceiveal in large cosîgnmcnts. California stock
ise hdaustedl anti hoine supply liînited but o!
gooti aqality and in demnaut.

Btliring Soit inatt43rs aia quiet. Tho au-
notieincaiit o! the mnoduas i-îendi, wlî;ch cauiseti
a sligbt ripple of exciuamtont, was specdily fol-
lowt(l by tise appointusent of arbitrators anti
the news tiiet they wvere already on the wayto
the dispitteti grounti. 1 observe witb 8atisfac-
tion of the chiaice of Sir (.cargo Baden P'owell
sa far as Canada is cauicerneti, but cautiat speak
with confidence regarding Dr. 0. MN. Dawsonî,
his culleagne. As yen Say, the tir8t pos2ossas
an intiniate knowledge of tise points in dispute
an is la s well quaslificd as any ather man in the
empire ta adjudicate, but it ie questionabla
whother his qualifications exceed thase o! the
ueconsl naine I, wba ii perbape lcss kuowvn andi
bas beaus obscured by tia lustre of hie fathers8
naine. His appointmient bore is regarded with
satisfaction. Thoaer je perhaps na otlier man
%vit knows the Pacifie coist and the west
o! Canada so intimately andi thorasîghly
as Dr. Dawson. Hie is besides &.
workcr o! wonderful capacity, a kcen
andi scientifie observer and a anan o! very
lisrewd anti practicai incas. 1 doubt if Y ny af
the arbitrators or caunsel engageti in the case
will absorb sa thoough aud eainprehiensivu
maeteiy of the dispute in aIl its detaie a the
Smnfl Dr. Dawson.

Thora have been qasiite a nuînber of business
changes. Amaiîg themn a rieur wholesale coin
sibisision bousu lias stWrted iu Victoria. li
ArkeIl, the pioncer coummission dlealer of Van
couver, bas solti ou,. A. Gadirey & Co..
who have a very largo hardware store,
arc offering their business for sale. The prov-
incial exbibit association bas starteti ta wo-k
again in good earcst andi it is the intention ta
senti the largeet exhihit froin British Columbsia
ever yet seen at th4e castern faire. Several
mare lumber shipr have arriveti in Ilurrerti In.
lot. The first of July was tîuly andi îayaîly
celebrateti here on %Vednesday andt s large
croati wu plisent to partcipabo. Bu rrasd In.
let ias nover so gay andi assimateti in appear.
ance. Thercwas.ivcry large display of craft o!ail
L.înds, canspicnious b2ing the Eînprces o! Japan
wlaicb saileti that duy for China. The autlook
for the salmon industry o! the Fraser is promn.
ising at the proscrnt tinse. l'riccs arc as foi.

IoWeS-_
:Sugar-Granulateti, 7jc per lb; ycllow, fi

ta 6Qc; cube, Se. Synîp is quoteti at 3.5e.
Vcgotables-Newv potatosa, $l.50 to $1.75

pier 100 Ibs ; oniona., SI.;-0 to SI.75. Old
potatoes $10 ta $Ili per tan. Cabbage, 12ic per
lb.

,Meats-Dry sait, 12c; roll bacon, 112c; break.
fast bacon, 14c; baeks, I35e; hante, 15c., mm±s
park, 222c; lard, in tubs, 1-2c; in pails, 1-2.je;
in tins, 13c; lard compounti, 12c.

Fruit-3ritish Columbia andi California cher.
ries, $1.25 pcr box.Rsd astracan apples, $2.50
per box. lacehes, apricots anal plume,
$1.25 pier box. Celifornia pears SI2. Ban.
anas, 83.50 to, $.50 per bunch. Oranges,ZS3.00
to $5.

Butter-Creamnery butter, 23e andi dairy, 20
ta 24o por lb.

Eggs-17 and 18c
ltice--Japan, $90 per ton ;China, $70 ; rie

tiotîr, $70; duit ricu, $23; rice ial, $17.50.
leuosr anti Fecti-llour, Delta, Victoria iIîs

Râ .25; lion, $5.25; premier, Endorby niills,
61;XXX , Enclerby mille, Q6.85; XX., doc.,

$5.25; superflue, do., $4.40 ; Manitoba lien.
garian, $6 25; Sitowflake, $6.35 ; Portîsuti roI
ler, $6 35; royal, $6. 15; C. & C. , $5. 50; Oregn
superfiue, $4.50 ; Columbia superfiue X,$.ua
Wheat per toi), $,;36 ta $40 ; oats, per ton, Z4-1*.
50 ta $15; cil cake meant $33 ta $40: cbop fecti,
M37.50 to M4. suorts, $26 ta $28; bran, $24 ta,
$Z26; Cdlifortàia oatincal, por 100, $4.65; rolcal
atte, do , $4 7.5; California rolleti oats, du ,
$3.25; Tacoma rolleti oats, do., $1.80; cartimeal
da., $3 ta 8'3.23; cracketi corn, per ton, $,30 tn

The morebants on 1'rinco.s street, WVinu-pcg,
bave a grievance againet the city council. 1It
in well known that Pirncess Street is one o! the
filthie-st tharougbf4res mn tise city, and i) a
windy day it is wrapped in closîts of duqt.
Espcially is tîs the case in tho vicinity of
\Market Square. Lg ubt !'ica ~
gatiierei oùs the square during the dey, wlichs
menus tho dulpa iting of caiîsiterable fis ou
the pavenment. It is gcîacrally customary iii
cîties ta cleanoup the mnarket stiuares9 daily, Lut
in Winnipeg the accumulation o! rubbisli is
allawcd to go on fao- weeks at a etreteli. lit
dry wcather tis accumulation is saoin redu(ed
te tIse consisteucy o! dust, anal it in carricti in
c!osids inta the bnsine.s places along tho strect.
à Short tino ago the meschanis along the etrect
petitioneti the counicil ta bave the Street wattr-
cd. anti a promise was matie t cocude ta tie
rehucet. During the dry days o! last week
lsowuver, the businesq places %vara in a terrible
btate front duet. Mterchatits woe trying to
keep their domr andi windows closed,but it iras
tîîfficult ta do btssine.'s in thie way. (.onls
were covereti îvith dust to sncb an extent, tliet
by dropiping your band tspon a pile ot g.lthe
impression would romain casily distingnisalible
in the duet. The businmessmnalong the strett,
wbo are principally large wbolesalo deaslers, pay
bcavy tacOs, andl they believo t:.ey bave a %vell-
detincti grievance against the aldermen in sicat
paying more attention to the cleanlincss o! the
eity, andi especially the portion referred t.,.

LunIber ciittîug(,a.
Tenders for reti pine anti tamarae luner

<î:30,000 feett -.vce recciveti at a- meeting of tie
Winuipeg board af works lest week, front D. P.
Spragtze, A. B3lack, Doidgo & Ca., aud Robain.
son & (;o. It ias agreeti to divide tho coîstract
betwccen Black anti Sprague, their tenderi bc
ing the saine, namely: $20 per thousanti feti.
b.în., anti . pier cent. off.

The Cordingly trial closeti at P>ortage le
Prairie on Friday. Th'ero wue two indict.
monts againsts hum for larccny. Howcver. the
evideaco would not warrant hie conviction nnil
Judge Ryan net ham frire. This wus tIse case
o! Eti. Cordlingly, o! the late flrmn of E. S.
WVhite & Co., of C.srbcrry, Man., wbo ws
cliargcd with appropriating goulds bclongitig to
tho estate,
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THE En C. GURNEY CO'Y,

lTOVES AND RANCES,
- Rot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Rot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
Dru vît~ AIu Kr'SxN

t.; vTin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

... .. .... ELAMLOLTALJ TZ>11

JAMES BURRIDGE, Manager.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Mlartila,0 Sibsal, usa
Jute Cor-Amdage, Twirtes,

zwa, à-TOw.

AIso the following Celebrated Brands of Binder Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redcap and Blue Ribbon.

BAG EPARMENTJute and Cotton Bags of every DescriptLion

Nortliwestern Agents: FMERRIOK, ANDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Man.
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H, .LSIIOREY and (30., OLOTHIERS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Damne aid 36 8,4nd 42 St. Henry St., MONTREAL.

It was very Ran k.
Yes, it was rarik and it an importation too. We arec atlIicted with

rnany rank importations and nowhere is it more noticeable than in the
ciga.rs '«e sumoke. Many of us are ]lave already heai ned that, Tasse, WVood

& Co., manufacture a hetter cigar than any imiported, and sellir.g at
$1l50 pe~r thousand wholesale. The "IRo.sebud" you k now-iftceen centR,
or two for a quarter-is the brand. Compare it with the imported
article and you wvill like it muchi better.

BROMLEY & 0O.

AWNINGiS, STL~K CHER~IS, EMC
MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

The only àManufacturerll of the W. W. Springts
in, Manitoba.

&Zr TENTS TO RENT.U

217 MceWILLIAM STREET, WIMNIPEC.
R'.O. BRox 910. TER.EPIEO\F 6S

TEES, WILSON & 0O0
70 ST. PETER STRFeET, MONTREAL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

INDL&N, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

th= onloaueRi> f CEYLON and IND1AN e.
"il ca:ytR.M age assortnn of an>' Iouse in th;o
Dominion.
P.eprcsezted ln Manitob%, Northwest Terrfloroes and

t1rftish Coluirna. b>'
O. C. MCClUCOR, - Molr!BLoOC W1104RPzo

PROVISIONS.
J. Y. Griffin & Co.

PORK PACKERS,

Wliolesale Dealers la Provisions.
Otîr Stoclr'nf Cîîrcd Meats and ail klndAo f lycavy

R'ro%à.sioraa lein onOnîipite. Close
Ilrice te tRo Tiade

Jlighcst 211arket price paid for any Quantity
Freeh Egg-s.

A.e:t.. for tlao NMCôrmlcii lanifa{rtttn- Co.. Lonîdon,*
Oîît. :s'Oi Conalc±ionerý J ais and .Jeilies.

Ordmrb R. and Liter rccite Sperial Attrnticti.
He.rs and Corrc.pondcnccIeiLd

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,
Park Packers aqd Commissioq h4erchants.

Smbced IleataI Butter and E-p TryctirC'cicbrztcd
<lcrnnu Satinge~ ani lin, Cit'ckcn and Totizue.

Write for circula,. of nitr P'atent E.r Preservinit 1.1,11
rold bv the gallon. 100 p"r cent sua d by iieing Rf. '«c
hîa% e pet Ercn fremi for ci e tâire'cSa.

Cashd pald for llortcra'imli root Rn an), ,gîîrnaîtltv. Siaip
Rt In. and get a îrond pire fr Il. 'e re %vantiag if. &JI
tRio timie. Sriage Ca~AISI. for Sale.
333 4t4~ Avenue Northi, - WINNIPEC.
RAMUEL HOOPER. DEALERI 31ONUMENTS. 11tEM)
Stonco.MutU*loPc, Gratos. Etr. Spodctligmfur.
ntahcd on apRicet*o. Corner DlanUy. and Albert
airocts. Winupog,

ALLEN & BROWN,
PAOKORS and OURERS.

('IIIRCEST ~înKî, A NI) ~K BittAKP.%%T

JAMES HALL & 00.
-NA.!UIACTJRKRS 0!'-

Cloves, Mitta, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

Our speclalties arc all styles of O:.ovgs, 3Rîirm Alo,
OAU.TLKTS

In fine Biuck and Antelope universaly acl<noelcdg,,d
the bvt

BROCKVILLE, - ONT.

* Tanners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTUJRERS.
Sole, Ijarnes.j and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjUES AND BOUT TOPS.
ITIDES TANEIt FORL ROBES, ETC.

Higljest Cas# Price Paid for Hides and Sk'iis
171 andI 173 KING STREET,

Robertson, Linton &Co
CORNER 0F ST. HELEN ANOD LEMOINE -STs

MONTREAL
Imiporters of British arld Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
uomiplote net ot Sampica with J. N. DMs

RoomB 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Wtinaipcg.
(Opposite Quccn's Ilotel.)

A0-.0 .... . l~.! ,j1n

o». f In L , 1*0 LII It .i l, j(

]ROYAIL

CROWN SOAP
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Chicago Bloard of Trade Fricos.
Wlîeat was lower on Ilonday, Juiy 6 * Ilcca

startcd Il ta Ilc lowor and closu,l 12 to '2c
lower. Domnestic crop sud iveathor reports
wero favorable. Cý%bIes wore tiermer, Liverpool
cioeing je highor. Closing pricea n are :-

Cors). .........
Oati ...
l'ork........ ..
Lard ..... ....
Short l1ibs

Sept. Oct.

52j

10.00 10.72i
OL21 £A321
0.3.j (L50

W1hoat lisd a sligbtly loîver range on Tues-
day, undor casiar ciles trai I.ivý!rpool, Lon-
don and Paris. Clnsing pricca %verso -

Jul>. Aug. Sept. 0et.
WVheat--------------11 871j 87
Corn, '7ý 55 524 -

Oata........ i0 29J 20
Ilui- 10474 10574

Lard-----------....-- .45 t3 7J
Short ltibi ...... 035 ti.424

On WVedacsday tîce market ias very duli,
but pnices avonaged slightly high..r. Liverpool
cabled bd higlicr, and Paris andi Berlin ditto.
Clesing prices wero :

what .
Corn.....
Oat3 ..........
l'ork ... ...
1.1 rd........
Short Itites .

Juil'.
921-j
66a

37

Sept. Oct.
8-, --
5q4 --

281 --
10.30 1010

6 821 G.421
(1 22b 03.5

On Tbursday wbeat was duli and wcak.
July closed lic lowen, but later options sus,
tained a loss of only je. Closing pnics:-

July Acig Sept. Ot
Wlhcat ...... 9 S-. S-. -
Corn .....--------- IA 531 maj 9
Oats--------------3;j e2j 211 -

Pork------------.1In10 -- 1.27 1035
Lard 6.12) - 0.32j c 42j
Short Itilis 5.05 - 6 .25 1; 35

\W'beat closed hli a cent highor on Fniday,
cinder tho influences ot big receipts of ncw
wbeat aud buight weathcr. Closing pricos

wlicat . - P-
Cor,,------------. [,il
Oat. ............ 301j
I'ork ......... 0.32j
Lard-----------..6.2 7
Short Rtib ..-. 5.25

Ang.
87

2SI
10.4-'1
f3.474
O 421

diii.

494

10.571
0 574
(3.524

Minneapolis Muarket.
Following wec closing wlicat <juotations on

r'hursday, Jnly «):-
J ulý' Stpt.

...o... 1 Mir-----10 -
Ne 1iortherîi-.u... 94 1
No 2îordlucrn---------e5 -

Ola t M..L
1.014
1004

95-98

l-lour-Quoted St -4.90 ta 5.20 for firet
patents; St.60 ta 4.75 for second patents;
54.00 te 4.50 for tsucy sud export bakers;
$2.10 to 2.35 for low grades, lu bags, includiug
red dag. If spot wbeat woe net ticd up therc
wouid ho a frec field aud Minneapolis vrould hc
ini the flour market, Thore la xrlicat enougli ta
grinai if it weo diatributod ut fcir prices. As
i. i.s there prmtis ta ho considenabl±oid wheat
carried ta the now crop sen.

Bran andi ehorte-Quoted at 810.25 tW 11.00
for bran, $15.50 ta 15.75 for shorts, sud $15.00
ta 15.25 for ruiddlings.

Oats-Quoted at 37 We 38 by saniple.

leed-.Nillers held St t22 We 22.50; loeu than
car bots, $22 50 ta 2.1.00 witb cornuaie at $2-2
ta $23.

Blutter-Crcamory, 12 to làc dainy, 10c. to
14e Packing stock, 9o.

Eggs lresh, activa nt 13e doz.
1>otatoes -Lirge aapply of new at 70c. per

bushel in large lota. - Minneapoliea Mcrkel
?c cari!, Jnly 9.

fluliith Wleat MIarket.
Duluth thowed saine strongtb toward tlîo

close ot the îvcek, tho close on Saturday, July
Il boing 3e aboya 'Monday. No. 1 nortîtorti
%vthoat, July option closel as follows on each
day et tho week. Monday, 95; 'ruesday, 95à
Wednesdaîy, 0; Thursdiy, 196; Friday, OS;
Saturday, OlS. September option rangcd tram
ffl to 87J., closing price on different days. On
Saturday July opened at 99e, but declined ta
OS ut the close.

Toronto M~arkets.
Fleur-)omand for Ontario fleurs ivas duil,

but thore wvas noa pre-ssure ta sout on the part of
millers. A car et 9a per cent. patents cbangod
bauds at $4.9) Toronto froights. Thora was a
fair home aud Blritish dciii ecid foir Minitoha
wheat foeur ; calîle bide wero advanced 6d.
Tloree cars baki-rs' sal 1 

St 55.50 Petcrboro' and
wvcst and 3 pa'tents St $5 80.

Bran-Locally it ii scarce and fiim witb a
goal

1 
<lnianci at $15 59 bore. Outaido seller3

arc irrogular in thî:îr views, quotmng $13 ta $14,
but gencrally tho latter figure.

W'beat-Szeady iic a fair anquiry for On.
tario whcat and a bvtter domand forÀ\Ianitobà
WVanter wboîils ollfone 1 St $i nontlî and wcst,
wvith bayors St 9ik Sm me 60 lb red aold on the
Northern St 51.02 ta Sl. 0 2b ta a railler at the
point o! sale. No. *2 spring nominal et 95 te 96e
outside. N.j' i %i hud uffered et $1. 10, wichout
bidei. 0) Id cairs No. :3 bard sold St 97o western
points and a 5-car lot sold oust st $i. No. 2,
northern sold ut $1.02, wesqt. There was a
gond etiluiry for this grade. No. 1 frostod sold
ut 92c.

Barley-Quiet,witha fair demand. Sales wero
macle ut 52e nortb and w~est for ordinary fed-
ing barley.

O&ts-Steadick, it a more active enqlgiry.
Ouýside bolders ara higher, asking 49 to 50e. On
track white aoid at 52o and mixcd at 5!c. A
couple of cars fancy wvhite sold at 53à.

Car prices are : Fleur (Toronto f reiglits)- -

.Manitoba patents, $5.80 ta $5 90;- Manitoba
stnong bakera', $5.50 te 5..60; Ontario patents,
$5 ta $5.50; straiglit roller, Si. Ï5 te $.85; ex-
tra, 54.43 to, $1fO; iowv grades, $2.50 We $4.00
Bran-5ql5 ta $15.50. Shorts-$19 te $20.
WVbeat-No. 12 white, 51.05 to $1.06; No. 2,

sprinig, SI; No. 2 red ivinter, $1.04 taSI.05; No.
'2 bard, 51.10; No. 3 bard, 98e; No. 2 nortlenn,
$1; Poas--No. -2, 75 ta 76c. llîrley-Fecding
5î0 We S735. Oats9-51 ta 512jc.

Provisions --Quotations are . Messe pork, Cau.
adian, $14.75 ton $1; short cut, $15.75 ta $16;
bacon, long clear, pcer lb, 71 tW S 'le; lard, Can-
ada, tubs and pailse, 10e ; comnpound do., 81 te
9c ; smoiked meute- -haras, per lb, il te 1 bl e;
bellies, per IL, 10à ta lc; roIls, per lb., S1 ta
9c; bocks, per lb, 10àc.

D.tiry Produce-Butter wus steady, wvith a
fairly liheral supply, thougli to.day's roccipte
wero light, Sales wcrc genorally mado at 13

to 15e for gond ta choice dairy in Io>s. Theo
was a fair claman 1 for medium, but bayers are
not paying ovar 10 to 1 lo; thora le a slight nu-
cuniulation of those now. Orcaimerius flrmly
hold; a simaîl lot of June sold outside at 19.1e.
Clicesc wus steady, but quiet ut Ob te gle haro for
clicaJune makes. 'l'hocable recorded another
6(d drop ini Liverpool. Quiotations are: Butter,
gooli to choice western, 14J tW 1ic; dairy,
medium, l2ý ta I3ýc; conîmon, 10 tol2j; cream-.
cry, tubs, 20 to 21c; rolls, 122 Bo 23c. Chooso,
NMay and Junie, Il W 10c.

1roduce-Tho market wvas rather haro ot
eggs to-day, but prices wo ra nat quotabiy high-
or, most of the sales baing at 1le, with lote at
l2fc; in a few instances 13o was obtaincd.
Quotations area: Bean8, $1.20 ta S1.80; pots.
tocs, $1.20 ta $1.35 per bag; dIo, on truck $I;
bopa, 1890L crop, 31 to .17c; dri6d appies, 7t tW
Oc; evrporated do, 1") to i3jc; eggs, tre8h. I2ýc;
hay, $10.50 ta 81 1.50 for timothy, $9 tW $10 for
mixcd; 8traw, $6 to $7; Plheepakins, $1.25 to
SI.50; polis aud lainbakins, 20Oo 30c; calfokins,
b to 7c; bides, grecn, No. 1, 5 to 5c; do, curcd,
6je; wool, wvahed, 18 to 21c; chickens, 50 We
80c, turkeya, per lb, 10 te 13c.-Einlpfre, July 7.

Lîvo Stock Notes,
The foiiowing stock items% are iteom the

Brandon Suin of July 9 :
John flowey loft on Mondsy ovening for a

trip along tho Prince Albert braneh to bring
doîvu a large number of fat cattlo that hoe pur.
chased a fcw wecks &go. Ho oxpects We arriva
horo with thora to.morrow.

Monday evening's Pacifie express brought in
J. D. McGregor, wbo had just returned froua
Moutreal. lio remained theoa just long enongh
We see bis four car~ leude of range cattie (Ontarin
bred) abippcd for Bristol, England. The cattla
were in n xcellent condition when they reached
Montreai, and waro genoraily sdmi±ed.

Most of our citizens are sîvaro that is big
business bas been dlone in Brandon in tho herso
lino tho prescrit season. Few, however, hava a
knowledge of tho proportions that thits business
has rocchod. WVo have lookcd inWo the mattor
snd flnd that thora wero thirty.threa cars of
caetera animale brought inta the city the pros.
ont scason. Averaging tho cars at sixteen
herses eseli it msl<es the numbor 528. It la
safe ta say tlîat each of theso soldat an average of
$175, rnaking the largo aura of $92,400. This
is not ail, howover, for to these figures mnust ba
added eight cars of western horses brought in.
rtheso woulul average twonty animals We a car,
or 160 hiorses%, which st the 8maîl average prîce
of $609 eacb, woald give $9.600. Fancy over
$100,000 t hae paid for hnrse flesh by the farra-
ers of tlis district who ought ta hava lia,! a sur-
plus of thoir own rsising to seil.

Northl West Ontario.
%V. llryan. of Bryan Bras., cootractors, Col.

lingwoocl, has opencd in business ut Fo'rt
William.
- lF. Mearauit, of tho Fort William hotol, cou.
tompîstes building a largo iecv hotel building
on Victoria avenue. The main building will
bc 3Ox4O, tliree ttonies higb, and brick
vouccred.

A bail storin n=a Miamai, Man., destroycd
sovoral flelds of grain. It covoreci a atnip about
a mile wide.



Torontolide & wooI Go
WILLIAM JOHNSOEN GOPNY

JOH9N HALLAMV
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Streot Eust, -TORONTO.
ritopitigToit

je W will bc in the niarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, andl
aire propared to pay the higheat mnar-
ket priceg.

Johnston's Il DECORPATOflS PURE" White Lead.
KALSDMIbIE, 12 Beatitiful Ti,,.
1,MANHATTEN " Coach Golors, (Roady-Mixed.)
PURE LIQUIU COLOIRS. Latest Prtistie Sliades, DEST Ip'
MACeETIC IIRON PAINT. THE WORLD.
COACH COLORS in Japan.

4 'SUN Varnish,

- ~O~TIJAL

L±ZE 0F THflifl WOOODS MZILL±NGC COU
z.z~oe X >_z~

The most perfect Flouring M4ill in Canada, CAPýCITY 2,000 BARRELS A DAY.
Barrel Factory at the Mlili and Grain Storage Capacity of .550,000 biushols in addition to which we liav a qysteni of

handiing Elevators thronghout the Northivest.
Ail Gsice f I1I17Ii~. 1'L<OLjtI itx. I3ekrroie kxl QL12cim6

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATriN. WINNIPEG.

AND OF Cc~RdwoodBrewry
MOil's, Boys' alld Childrdll's Clothingi,

Otir repLcLIttives aruL 1101. 'n the ibad with Fail and Wiintgr (snflglI;
Rleerve yotur qqqhrs unltil y'ou sec their Siaiiples.

Albert Building s, Victoria Square,

-:Ail the Nultritionl GOIIsiiROIts of Prie B if :

rtae e r -c

An Invaluable Food for al who need strong nourish-
meat in an easily-digested form.

ur ie% hines, (if Brooches, earpitis.
Eardrops, an<i Scarf' Pins ini RolIcd
M'ate and CoId Front arc now% comiplete. Sec
our ncw Styles of Black Goods.

%%F :FS1LL lLeA..U1.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERSi

52-, MAIN STREET,

WNjNIlPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ill-g~s VdenL E cWlchms, sp.frnanu

THE VULCAN IfflCOMPANYJ
BIRASS & IRON FOUNDERS,

LUght and Ilcavy For2!ngs Engino nd I3Ollor Work3
MiIIwrth n

C.EXERAL BLACKSMIIUNleG,
Ml Kinde et M1&chlaery.

EPors DOUGLJ3 AV., WINNIPEuj

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishmnent of
the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
FROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

9ý flighost cauh prico paidl for good
MaItin&, Bariey.

CI ~ R 1 norg oo auatrs

smoking

PkpuhIics, Columbi 1ai, Nocts L p~
-dADE "Y-

WINNIPE0, - MANITOBA.

RIJBLEE, RIBIIELL & CO
CommlIission Merchafits

AÂ;1D IMPORTERS OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

'%rT11TIN P]ýG

WOZRIE~ZS:

!-Z
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j WÎnniipog Board of Trado.
j Tiîo council of the board of trada niet et 3

¶o'ciook on Tuesday afternoon, au heaur betore
the full board assembled. Thoe resignatiots of
%VW. J. Akin as treasuror of the boaut was c-
ccpted, lic, baviaig removcd trom tho city, andi
(.,ce. J. M~aulsai wvas oected in bis place. Tho
anembers of the council oxprcv&ed their regret
at. losirig tho ser vices of Mr. Akin as treasurer.
'l'ho f ull board mot at 4 o'cloek and procoeded
te' discubs meatters of intorcst with Canerai
Manager Motion and General Treile Mianasger
liannuford of the Northern Pacifie Railcvay Co.

Mr. Molien gave an unqualificd dental to the
ruiner that the Northern Pacifie îLy people hafi
oven considered eny proposition ta trensfer,
fosse or in any xvay dispose of their righta in
the N. P. & M. Ry. He stated that the com-
pany proposed te boid and oporate tho roned in-
the future na in the past. The purehesing
agent af the road had buen instructed to pur.
clise in Manitoba evcry article for use by the
road tlîat cauld bo obtained hure, and that the
company not only intended ta complote and
open the new buote], but ta make suab additions
te their generel railroad proportion here as
would place the road in the vcry best position.
The authorities biad the most friendly feeling ta
this country and desired ta build up the coun-
try for their mutual advantage. He would bu
glad ta receive from business moin loe sugges.
tiens as ta the policy of the road in ettarding
facilitias for the conduet et business in thiz
country s0 tîtat the smoothest relations ehotild
exist betiveon tha communit>' and the malnage.
mnt of the rad. Mr. Hannatord, di-cussed
wîtb several members present details ot traffie
arrangements novi existing, and said the
oflicers of the road would do overything in their
powar for affording tacilities for ýhipping by the
Narthcrn Pacifia railway. He asked that busi.
nas mon sheuld recognize that it vies to their
ovin intereât ta give e fair chare of their busi-
ness ta this line.

The question of the Trensfer railway hia ring
been brought up Mr, Melien etated thet ho had
given orders for plans ta ba prepared at once
and îvould ek the mioney uccessar>' ta completa
the construction as soon as possible. After a
generel conversation betwecn the railway people
andi the membera of the boardl the oicials3 teck
their departure and the board resumed ordinary
business.

ItEFOR13.
Annuel reports vicre reccivei rud adopted

l:seuni the grain, bide and foeur exaininerB.
The board of grain examinera reported laav.

iaag scnt delogites ta tha meeting of representa-
tives cf the board of trade lest year. The re-
port continues :

-As it lias beca found by prectical experience
thaut aimont ever>' sesson prnduces snme what
wuaich it is impassible ta class iii thc 3chodule
cf grain dcfined by the inspection Act and do
justice ta producers and handiers o! the grain
"'e wvould recommend that correspondance bc
o)pcned with flia >inistcr of Inland revenue
ivitli the abject o! having the commaaercial
grades struck by the annual meeting legaely ru-

whni o ~bn the minister cansiders it praper
and neccessery.

IVe aiso rcecomminnd that the gencral board
appoint, e conimitucc ta urge tapon tha Ziinister
of-Inland revenue the ncccssity existiog for the
îîessage of a Dominioi Act authorizing the ep-
pointmcnt of Dominion weightwan who will

have the saine authority ta issue certifieatca cfthe wclght af grain, in the same manner tiiet
insreetors issue certificates of cjuality and
grade. There cen bc but ana opinion as ta the
extreme nec-essity existing tîtat producers and
shippurs cf grain in tis province should bave
more protection as ta guarding correct returne
cf tho output o! cars unioaded et a distance
from the shipping paint. If tborougbly corn-
peont and relfablc wciglaaaaenl, appointed by the
govcrnment ase are grain inspectea, viere ete-
tioned at snch pointa as camanand a volume ni
trede suflicient ta afford support t") such
olliciais, they couald îveigh grain shippcd fram
elevatars into cars and issue certifiçates cf the
tact. The grain trade would lvillingly consent
ta puy fair tees for their convenience and guar.antee, and wue are satisficd c1'uins for shartage
returned front destination points wanld be fevi
end fer between, in strong contrast ta the un-
satistectory and irritating resuits no* prevail-
ing an aIl but the Lai.e Superior and expert
business.

In April lait the Coumissionar cf Inland
Revenue torwarded certain samples otf het
said ta havu been shippad tram Manitoba ta
Newi York and Boston tor expert, and asked
that the examinera should pas judgement ta
their gr-ides-rcpaating at the sae time
certain stateunents et Nev; York lieuses refleet-
injg on the Canadian inspection. A fuil repart
vias torwarded ta the commissioner, and a re-
qnest made that the fulicat possible investiga-
tion be made into the statoments ot the Newv
York exnortera. Our repart ivas evidently se
convincing tîtat notwithstanding aur renewed
request far further particulars, vie are infarm-
ed, from compotent authority, thet the samples
forwarded by the Newi York dealers ware sent
in errer, er that thoy foîind that they had been
mistaken.

Tha board cf fleur and ineal examinera re.
ported baving representatian ea. the annual
meeting of the examinera of fleur and meai for
the Dominion, whict ivas held at Mootreal on
23rd Octaber, 1890. A representative wau
present and arranged tiiet in future Eamples of
flou- .ezl be obtained direct from somae of the
Manitoba milse, for use et the meetings to fix
standards.

The beard uf bide and leether examinera re-
ported that thair duties for tue past yu,'ý h.sd
been light awing ta little leathar being tanned
in Manitoba, and it is a vieIl k? ovin tact that
titu bides p reduccd in this country are iteavier
end of bettor quality than elsevibera in Canada.
The spring bides arc partcctly trac tron grub3
or viarbles, and if carefully taken etf and
cured as indicaed in tua board circuleraof 18,S7,
tlîcrc vies ne doubt but Manitoba would saon
ba as viell known for producbng the hast baides
as sibe ha nowv known for preducing the bast
îvheat.

Thbe tollowing report ies mnade of laides in-
spected in Winnipeg during ycar ended 30th
Jounc, 1891 : Na. 1, 8,045 ; No. 2, 4,975 ; No. 3,
50$; caltakins; 1,241 ; total, 14,769J.

The Winnipeg grain inspactar's repart shows
that ha inspectcd 10,200 cars o! vibeat or 6,630,
000 bushels duriug the year. The bide inspac.
tor reports lîaving inspccted 14,769 itides in the
yer euding 30th June, 1891.

The toliowing boards were tiien electcd tor
tua ncxt, tîvelve menths z-

Grain examiners-S. Spiaik, N. I3avlf, F. W.
Thompson, S. A. MeGavi, Wm. Martin.

Fleur and mea Oxaminrs--S. Nairn, D). If.
McNMillan, S . '3pink, F. W. Tbampson, Jas.
Anderson.

Ilide ato1 loathezi examinera-F. F. Huteh-
ings, W. N. Johnon, '. (;allagiber, N. Bavil!,

F.Omzenbrugzge.

Easterii Buisîness oliauges,
ONTARIO.

J. P. Sullivan, cari-iagas, Toronto; in dead.
Jas. Batonian, planiaîg miii, Tarante, 1a deed,
J. 0. Tunnor, grecer, Windsor, hais sold eut.
P. B. MeBride, groceries, Windsor, bas sold

eut.
H. C. Pbilips, tinsmitb, Lancaster, has as-

signed.
G. A. Quesnel, dry gouda, Cttawe, lias as-

signed.
G. L. Pierson, itatel, Courtwrigbt, vies bumn-

ed eut.
Daminion Furnece Company, Toronto, have

assigned.
W. Tonkyaî, canf ectionery, etc., Toronto, lias

assigned.
D. C. McArthur, carriagemaker, Mei tintovin,

bas essigned.
Frances Savidon, fancy gonds, etc., Taranto,

bas aasigned.
Samuel Thorne & Co., dry gouda, Hamilton;

have essigned.
J. W. Loucks, grocer, Ringaville, is eut ot

business and away.
Bauslaugb & Scartb, general store, Kings-

ville, have sold eut.
Wm. Wiliis & Co., luanhar, London, bava

seld eut; firm nevi Willis & Kernohen.
QUEBEC.

Gx. Bernier, tins, etc, Sorel, bas assigned.
Hubert Lerose, grecer, Montreel, bas as-

signed.
H. F. Pairer, dry geods, Moutreal, bus as-

signed.
Paquet & Co., grocara, Mantreal, bave dis-

solved.
David Gourchene, generel store, Lavoir, has

=signed.
Lemicux & La-i geaar, grocars, Montreal, have

dissnlved.
McIndoe& Vaughan, wholesale Ieather, MIont-

roai, have suspended.
Abin & Thibaît, grocerfea, provisions, etc.,

Montreal, have dissolved.
Roberge & Frere, ganeral store, Black Lake,

are offering a compremise.
F. Frappier & Ca., wholcaae and reteil gro-

cars, Moatreai, have dissolved.
Caverbill, Hughes & Co., whlaale groera,

Montreel, have organized a navi firnt, cemposeci
of J. L. Caverhili, J. C. Rase, H. H. F. Hughes
and WV. S. Laflamme, under the style of Gaver-
bill, R4ose, Hughes & Go.

AT a meeting et fermnera et the eut riding o!
York, Ontario, a rosolution vias passed unani-
mously exprenaing the opinion that tue proposcd
inecase in the excisa dut.y on malt will bave a
ant injurious affect, on the braley industry and
esking tha government net ta icopariiy tue
barley industry by an increase of duty et the
prasent time, but ta 3ecure the additionel taxib-
tien rca1uirtd by cherging a full duty ot neveu
and onc-half cent par bushel on the corn used by
distillera. A deputation vian appointed ta go
ta Ottawa te place tha rasolutton balaro tire
Governncnt.
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SUMMER GOODS"O«
Are being Cleared Out at LOW PRICES to make

room for our

'IIrae11e~ ix~r tpori tftt. rloaci ih

FULL RANGE 0F SAMPLES.

CORNELL, SF'ERA &COMPANY,
MEXT'S FpMilIUlSHIl;ITS

Britisli Columiîa,
%V. J. 'Taylor, undertaker, Vancouver, ls

dead.
J. Tague, jr., drugs, Victoria. Sheriff an

possession.
Andrew Kîdd, harneis, s, Chiihlack,

ne!dl ont to A. Robinîson.
J. (1. Wilkinson, bonts and suices, ('bUlli

whiack, sold out te 1). F. ciement.
Ilenry Arkeli, fl,,ur, feed and provisions,

Vancouiver, 501(1 out te Wù1<cli Bros.
GJ. C. Shaw & Ce., comamission, &c..V ictoria,

bias adniittcd k. H. Benediet a.s parteer.
Moodivilie Saw Miii Company, Ltd., Moodi.

ville, sold out te the Moodivilie Land & Saw
Mill Co.

Ricbardson and Heathoru, commission, &c.,
Victoria, have dissolved. Il. F. Richardson
continues.

Reid & Currie, hhacksmnitiîs, &c., New
Westminster. Correct style eow Reid & Currne
hron WVorks Co., Ltd.

R N. I3egg, fornierhy cf thie C,Ioi4 bas
entered ioto partnersbip witb J R Kerr, cf the
Centrai hook and staticnary store, Victoria.

aIn reply te pretest rcgarding the closing cf
Behbring sca, the Victoria hoard cf trade hias
receivcd a commîunication frein tIse colonial
office, te the eifeet tbat the British Govern
ment wiih hc preparcd te consider any case je
wvhicb it is cistahlisbed thiat direct loss bas hecai
sustaieed hy a British subject, thirough the
chosing cf the sea.

One of the landsomest publcatiens which
lias oven rea-lhcd Tîmt ca5EtcA cilice, is
one whicb bears the impriet cf thîo Vancouver

l)aily TcIegraîn. It is in pamphlet foria, iviti this caîjoyabie trip is offcred, as the route is (al
illustiations on alinost every pige and iha3 for the regular course cf ships.
its title "Land of tic Okaniaga,ti" British
Coluimbia. The bock, as its title indicatc, Asiboa
is devoted te ec description of the Okianagan
district, wbIiclt it is well knowe is one of tiîc Represontatives of a Ocrînan settinent il,
mnost valuable portionb of the province, and Dakota, says the Medicinie IlaL , werc in
which is now beibg opeîied up by the Shuswash towiî yesterday niaking etries for laud seii
and Okanagan raiiway. The paîîiplut deals west cf hierc. Thesc e dlegats have obtained
vcry fîîlly with the district, and is a credit te thorough knowledgc cf the country and it,
thoso who proparcd andi pubiisbcd it. T cliniate, ani have concludcd that tuugli graiuu

The C. P. R. hias decidcd te rua another ex- farîning inay flot pay in this district, yct the
cur-ion aiong tic nort!i coast of British Colim- advantageq the country posses8eff for ranchiîîg

hia as far as Alaska, and including the Qecen aîîd dairying are alicad cf any other district

Charlotte isiand?. 'l'hoeolegant twin tcrow thcy have visited. Indeed chîcese and butter

steamer Islander ivili bc placed undojr charter making wviil bc thecir chief occupation thoîigli
for the occasion. The route te hd talion la 011 tbey li put in a crop evcry ycar. 'l'ie
the archipelago of Uie British Columnhian coast settiers are a very desirable chass of snil
and whicb formed the sîîhject cf tw capitalists.
lectures given ias the city during the Aiiother vciîî cf gas lias been struck 4ît

winter. The Tritanic beau ty of the Medicine [lat, giv'ing a greater quantity Uîiii
ancuntate isceery among wvhici thse steamer tise firat voia, at a deptin of 6W)f feet. 'Iie
pase trariscends that of Norway. the famous force %vas se great as te thîrcw watcr ton feet iii

resert of English teurists. <Jpportîînitics arc the air, and iboriog was suspendcdt. Uk
aise given te visit the Indiau villages on the tiens are that cnough gas has been sccuredt-
Qucen Charlotte islands whec tho wonderful liglit up the town. A later report says: ".%Il

carvcd totem polos arc te bc aeen. The great other goed veiu cf gas svas struck boere Satis
iets %-.Iichîi penetrate thse m-juntains for miles day. A pipe was rue up tbsrty fect freont ttiv
will aiso bo entered. T1hougi the steamer ls top of the s'cll and has hee burnaîîg stea,1..>
ccnstantly in sait water on this route the open fur :36 heure, ligiîting up the town anti s..î
ocean i8 only sigbited two or tbrec imecs. 'fli rotinding '.alley, thus pro% ing ais inc>,hîaLisùbk'
trip will occepy fnourteen day8 froin Victoria, supply. The people cf Medicine Iiat ait~
mecals and borths bcing furnished free during greatiy clatcd ever thoir goed luck. A iicet-
the cruize. Round trip rates are being anado iîîg wvillb ho ed te iiigbt te discuss as te whist
from Winnipeg, Toronto an<l Meetreai for tho purpose the gas wiil bo utiiil. Tho estaîiiit.
trip. Only a limrited number cf ticketiwiii hc ed pressure cf gas is now ene bundred and fitty
sold. It is vary raroly that the chance to naike poueds."
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GREENE ANO SONS COMPANYI
W'IIOLESALE

Purs, Hats, Robes,
(JLOVES, IMOCCASINS,

ETc., E'î'.- <S

Mens' Ftirnishiflgs,
.ol.egnte In, Canada.for

Dýr. Jaeger's Wgoolell Undorwear. dONTREAL

Cochrane, Cassils & Co
MONTREAL.

- ~ proved faolht's in1
our extensive new

2 Factory, we are
Sturllillg out better

0 - S ~and more Styiish
G .oods, and our
prices are loer
than ever.

INSPECIIOjI IPVITED.

M&DO)NALD, Winnipeg Agency, Mclntyre Block

.E.SANFORD M'F'G CO., ~
MA.SUFACrUREP-4 OF

(CIbTHINçJ
45 to 49 King St, Princess Street

HAMILTON & -laINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

Fur the Province of Manitoba, under the
recomminendation of tho Board of Trado

oi the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvcnt and Truet Estatc3 Managcd with

I'remptnms and Econom.
Special attention to <Confidential Bu8ineas

Er.quiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, M.i

Furniture and Undortaking House.

Zle HUGHES & col
NVHOLESALE, & RETAlL

Furniture and IJrdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPEONE No. 413.

VrCIosest prices given to deaeraq£
Satisfaction guaranteed in every

departmont,

MUNROE & 00.,
Wh*olosale DWAers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
IWO THI BssT BRAN'D,9SI

Oth STREET, - BRANDON

GRENUT N0RW1WE'L'

Saddlery House
la noiw Open for Business.

O.,r r mi pefses nuil he folinl nopposite the
çiîy Ha I. Corner Main and drcSt.

No. 519 Main St. anjd 191 ta 195 Market St.
The Iargeet Stock. and Ilee Eqtaipî ~ I. blishilletit i..

cafa. Lo",tt î.rf. C" u lIe. (iod N~oilotto.

1',~c',VALxuI~S, .n:TII i) AX IND-
IN(;S, SAtîlî.URVIlAh. 1:,\'îi's &c.

E. F. HIJTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINP~IPEC.

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

Elovator Ellgines «Co Boliers
ERTEI. VICTOR HAY PRESSES

PORTABLE EPCINES AND THRESqEiRS.

WINNIPEC, . . MAN.

IiWearoopen forail grades ofIWOO rHlghet Ma.
____0___0_______ 

kot Prîco for

Wo Furnlsh 8acks whon Oosired.

STEPHENSON, JOHNSTONE &CO.
Western Woolon MIIIS,

ST. BONIF'ACE <Opp.) Wi«'dNlpEo.

Grant, Hor &r Bucknall,

Commission merchants,

IU A

128 Princess Street, WINXIFEG
CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER?

CHEESE!

J. M.
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J. & A. Olearihue,
(JOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DXIALRRS liq-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Seilattention to co Wsgianienla of ltirs and

Skins, Butter and EU&s
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

- '1.O:. :BO 5363.
Auit.-T Sttlffltr 011 War,%Eb., M. 1UchaIsTO Laundr.M,,a

W..hstock. Utittio; Teiller. lihwil Co.. 3denirral, at n

W ae crial warrbonw. «Ih g0od r.mdlttoe for tuailaTi
t,hIr .o 'ei quAihira..
Ooaigomslis Rudodislail Lit$& Vrssodn. ~ctd

T. W. CLARK..CuiLAD

Te Wu CLARK &co0,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

42 WPJER STREETs VANCOUVER, B.C.
WHIOLM.ALE D>EAL.ERS 1.1

Produce and Green Fr'iits.

BuTTKR A-iD E;uîts A SîiEcîiA.Tv.

Consignnilents of Butter Especially Waijted.
LIIERAL .tDVANCE$ 'MADE1.

Tctclahotie 74.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPAN RIOE,
IIICE FLOUR AND B1REWERS' RIPE.

W11OLESALE IRADE OflT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

'PiIE UNEQUALLED

Doherty Organu.
If %u 711INK 01P itUY1l. AN4 OaoAN OR PIAN<O,

tÉTSend for Catalogue and Price Lista«Es

0. B. bIARCY, GENERAL IANAOE[t.

WINNIPEG.

HENRY SMITH,
(,ATIK OF $btmu & Fut>a.R.)

53 B>,Y STREET, TORONTO.

Fanoy Goods, Woodellware, etc,
Mi'. NW. Il. 8m 1ru, îîmy re1 ,rce8eitiu.

xviII, its isual, înakc hi.i Spring arnd
FîtII placinig trip to Britisli Coliiiibia
and the Nortlîwest Territories, carry-
ing fiuli linos of seu-sonable gos

HEMdRY SMITH, 53 Cay Street, TORONTO

Brackman &IX Ker,
-WiiOLKBAL11 DRALES INh-

FLOIIR, FEBU, GRAIN AND PROBUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

de' CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. I

Henry Saunders,
-III'RTaiI AND DRALK119li-

GOGOERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B C.

MCMILLAN & HAMILTONq
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-SSiI W11OLESALE DXALERS Il(-

BUTTER, EQBS, FRUITS ANDl PROBUCE
OIF ALL KINDS.

163 WATVIi ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Warehousmen à Commission Nhirlants

1 Io 123 Water StreetVancouver, B.C.
2tc-;,Ireeand bonded. lýarchouso ltccipta Orantel.

Advanccs madc on Contisti.ats. Customsanm
Sip Drokers Insurarcc. P.Iatiitota

AGENTS FOR-Pout StJty

C.uuosA .'tGAP Rm,;YRY Co., !,lontrtal.
Tiios. Lswft, Sos. Pork Pawkmr, Hamnilton, Ont.
1ltuL. Sibi',ox & Co., Butter aud Checitc, bMoitreal.

ROBERTSON, THOMPSON & 00.,

Produce and Gonoral Commiflssionl,
P.0, BOX 615. WINNIPEG.

Colt RLSîoN îI*sCiE '30LICITED FîîoM M iNEIICI AN'J', ANIt) MAINUïACrU IEUtS
DIUIou.s oie IN-rtoDuciNC TiEin GooDs IN MANITOBA

àNi> TUE NoitT.,-wEs'r TEmulToItiE.

(LELANO HOUSE, VANCOUER,
British Columbli.

Tho Ieading commercial hotol of thoe cit)
Dirootly Ilbo the C.P.B. Station and Steai
beat whar1f.Ail modorm Improvomnontâ. Sn..

mrnem for travollers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, 1'roî,

Victoria Steanm Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-aiilobY.3AL A?<D RXTAIL-

Craocker - :- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capacity 50 barroa of Flour per day. Correii

pondenco Invited.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aiid NVbo!csaIc Doser lia

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT VI KW, CORDOVA ST.. VANCOU VER, B.C.
P.O. Box 711.

HOWARD &McDONALD,
Box 123, - BRANDON, IIAN.

Agetteor rite LacleIc Fire Brick liaîtiiacttinitz t
Si. Louis; Scv;cr & Ctivert, pipes, Puvnlg Brick. Fire.
proofig liollow Brick, Chiiinc> Tops, Flie Linitig'. Ce.ý

FeTiIIATWO~R»

FLOU R. 1
Patent Hungrarian,

Strong B3akors. Stralght Bakcrs

Su porfine.
BRAN. CiHorT«s.

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Correspoindcnce fromn Csh Biyers Soii( il.

LEITOH BROS.,l
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

W. R. Johqstoq 30 Go.
<Late Livingiston, Johnston & Co.)

W11OLES1ALE MANUFACTURERS

gr READY MADE 1>

OLOTHI NG.I
44 BAY S=m, TORONTO.

S'uujIo atnlîyo ~ PERTTcS

P.O. Box 153.
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lolltreai Markets.
l"lour-A-lvices from western Ontario state

tîtat the min caie tee lato te remedy the
Iîad elteet of tho dIroîîth "Poil the wltent
crop. rhere is very littie export demnanul at
the momeant, althoîîgh if some enqiîirie-% ltve
been reeoived at western milîs dîîring the puat
few days. '\ewfoindIlantl and the I.,nwer Prov-
inces have beatu slow buyers dîîring the wcek
but it ls tIieuRit tîmat if tlteadbAncû in Chicago
is maintained tlîey ivili coine iii pretty Iively.
Puices as foliows: -Patent, winter, 1$5.2o) te
$5.50; patent, spriîag, $5-35 te $0; straight rei.
ier, 34.85 te $5 ; extra, $I 50 te $1.70 ;super.
fine, $t te $4 .15; city &&rang hi sers, $5.35s te
$5.50. Malniteba bakers, $.5.15 to $5.50; Ontario
hage, extra, t'2.20 ta 82.30.

WVhat-A fair ujuotation of No 2 Itarîl Mani.
tolua whcat on spot is $1. 10 te $1. 12.

Oatineal-Rolleti oats 41 lier bl anti e2.90
per bag, granutlated $6 per blîl andi 2 95 par
bag. Standard S5.90 par bbl and $2.90 per
bag, fine $5.90 par bbi andi $2.90 per bag. <bold
fluet $4.,25 to $4.50 par hbl, anti split peas 84.23
parbbl. The above prices would ho sladed for
round lots.

Qata-The market is quiet at 16 te 17e for
No. 2 Ontario anti 51 ta 55o for (Quebec,
although sales in the country have been macle
that ivili cost lower prices laid clown here.

Barley-Thej market is very quiet, gooti malt.
ing barley heiog quoted at 60 te 65o and feeti
(Io 55 We 56o per busbel.

11iii feeti-The market for bran in. quiet but
I'irm at $15.50 te $16 per ton. Siles have been
heen macle at Sarnia at $13 in car lots wltich is
lîigher in proportion thon price" hare. Shorts
aré" quiet at $19 toE 20.

Eggs-The course of the markcet during the
week has been rather a surprise taoeveî-y one.
Iestead of the siump in the mnarket that was se
generally anticipatcd, a general. rise bas taken
place. Smaller reccipts andi gooti consumpti ve
demanti bave been the chie! factors in the risc,
but there have &as been sonte fauir sbipments te
Engish andi Scotch ports that 1 ave belped te
clear the market. Somne of these sbipmuts are
said te be sold liere, at a price about eqîtai ta
present market pricesi here, thuo saving risk
anxiety te shippers. Instead of the despon-
dency that appeared te rule in the market
about a fortnigbt back, there is now aiment a
bull feeling, an&i many of the commission men
have founti quite a dificulty in getting suffi.
cient ittock together te keep their regular trade
supplied. To-day eggs were selling at 13c for
s9traight Iota and l3ýc for choice candîcti stock.

Butter-lo ereamery butter, bolders have
cheeketi business by asking prices whit'l ship-
pers refuse te pay, and orders have consequeut-
ly beent filleti in the American markets. Ex.
porters were wiIIirý., te pay 18ào for uhoice
June creamnery on this market, but factory de.
manciet 19o ani in saine instances 20o, which
ef course stopped farther business. In dairy
butter there have been sales of Eastern Town.
sbips at 16je for fine shipping lots, and one
round lot of selecteti was solti at 17c. In
W~estern lairy there have beau sales at 14 te
142e for fine to cheice seleeted loes, a lot of
pretty fair being placeti at 13c. Olti stock is
quoteci at 6 te Sc. Lower ports andi lZglish.
bityers have boeau taking a few Iota of western.
WVe quota creamcry 17 te lic; Eastern Town.
ahips, 15 te 17c, andi Western 13 te 15e,

Cheese lThe market bas ruleti fairly steady
during the week notwitltstantling tite talle of an
casier mtarkeet andi lower prices. This wveek'a
iipîttents, wlticlî have been liberal, have goe

o)it at 87. to Dc for limnt coloreti, some having
cent more iîîoney, andi fincst whîite bave sel on
timis markeet at gl te 4Ze.

l'otatees The patate mnarlet is in a state of
o'ccitoment owing ta the faet titat supplies have
fallen below actii contimptive retjîircmenta,
causing prices te shoot up te an exQrbitant
piteli. Olti pnt.at3es have been sold in round
lots at 2o per lb or $1.80 per i'ag.

lies.Temarket is very quiet the clemand
f rom the tannera being on the wlîole slow. A
few lots, lîowover, have been talcen by Qeeoc
tannersaAt Use for No. 1 cureti anti iuspectetl,
white dealers continue tu pay Oc, 5c and 4e for
No. 1, 2 anti 3 respoctively. 'l'bc Chicago nar-
ket riles duil rut 5iju fo.b for buff bides, Caif -
skins are quoteti nt 6z par Ilb.

Leatiter -Thte market -in dutîl anti sales indu.
cate that prices are in faver of buyers, a lot of
No. 2 nmanufacturers sole sellinn at 141c, anti we
quota 14à to 17e as a fair range for No. 12, 12 te
14o being quoteti for No. .1 as te seleetion. No.
1 do., is quoteti at 18 te 19a andi No. 1 B. A.
choice, 20 te 21c. In black le-ither there ia
very little passiog and prices romnain as last
quoted. A round lot o! waxed upper was soeld
îtt 24àe, and we quota 123 te 27e as te quality.

Drieti fruit-The price o! Valencia raisins bas
been eut te 32e tîvo or tbree bouses having of-
fereil te sel1frut that figure but it is very certain
that at sueb a iow prize theroerau lie littie or
ne profit, althougb it is said that New York ia
aimont giving away lier common off branda.
We qtuota 3î ta 41c as te îuuality. Currants
stiti, holti very firm n t 5jc in bbls, and Goe in
cases. Dried apples-'The, market is quiet at 8
te 9e per Ilb. Evaporated apples-Mareet
steacly at 14 te 15o per Ilb.

Tea-A fair demanti exista for Japan teas
and se far the huilk of censigninents of new teau
bave been distributed as ooon as landeti. Fur-
ther sales are reporteti of Japan at 21 te 24a for
fine te finest while a few lots o! good medium
bave been placeti at 17 te 19a showing it is said
splendid value. Sales bave been report.x te us
in aIl about 1,300 p'kgs. Quito a number o!
lots ares aiti te be on the wvay in execution of
ordera, but no accunmulation in new J apan tees
is Iooked for yet. A lot of common old Japan
ivas solti as low as 13t- .ut thora is net muait o!
this le! t. In blacke tees :tethter sales bave been
reporteti te us since our lest issue on Englisb
account a,. 8ti te la 01d cent anti freight. The
markeet for green toes is quiet but stzady.

Coffee-Sýeveral parceis o! Maracaibo have
been solti on private terins but said te ho at
about 20 te 20&c, jobbing iota have changeti
banda at 21 te 2-2c. In Jamaica business is
reporteai at 19 te 120P. as te quantity. Costa
Rica bas bean calleti for anti placed rut 23o in
jobbing lots, anti at 22e in round lots. Java
ia queteti at 24 te 30e anti Moeba rut 2,5e te
30c.

Sugar-The movement in refined sugar dur-
îng thc pust week has beau brisit and o! large
volume, granulateti selling in round lots at the
refineries8 rt 4.1c, consiclerable quantities being
talion for the wet. Front now eut it is expec.
ted the mc-icement will be heavy as the amal
fruit aeas:.n bas juat set in, anti wiIl continue
for somne time. In yellows there is a gooti de.
mand witb sales reporteti at 3Î up te 4je as tei

grade. Tite market for raw sugar te very tlri
anti holders are Dot forcing supplies as tlîey
appear to have great confidence in thc future.

Syrups andi Molasses.- Roflners are no busy
wita their sugar thit it in saiti they are paying
very little attention ta syrtips, and prices are
more or Ions nominal. Iu molasses the situa.
tion stili nolds very firnt, Barbadoe being
quoted nt 40 to 4'2jc andi the Itolder of a cargo
was asking 15)c at the boginuing of the week.
A cargo of 'rrinidad and St. Kitts bas bcen
shipped fron diais port ta Newfoundland owing
ta soarcity ef supplies thoera.- Jrafle Butlletini,
July 3.

saIk.
The reduclion on the duty of sait in rather

ntisieading to those not posted and a littie ex.
planation is inorder. Coarse or commen sali f
imported f rotn Great Britain or any Rritish pos-
session lias always been froe. [ine sait, îvhether
table or dairy (generally called faetory illed
sait), paid a dluty, if baggedl or barreled, of 15o
par 100 lbs, and '25 per cent on the valute of the
sack or other package. By the new tariff titis
sait wili pay 7&c. par 100 lbe., and 2.5 per cent.
on the package, fiance the duty is nlot reduced
quite 50 per ceint. The reduction, in our opin-
ion, is a very sensible one, and had the duty
been removed on the eack as well, it would nlot.
have been arnia, as the 23 per cent, on the value
forces importera ta uise an inferior jute bzg ta
keep clown the cost. A gooti cotton or linon
sack should only bie used for sait, as no ornait
pieces of jute fibre would then be found in the
butter, wbich is the case nt prenant. Cheese
and butter exporta amonnt ta qiite a surn in
the year. and our farmers and dairymen sbould
have soine consideration. O wing ta the &dvance
of ocean freight of 2a te 2s 61 per ton on dairy
sait, tbe reduction in the duty is somnewhat
counterbalaneed aDd common sait should ad.
vance in price. The reduction ini tity hu, net
se fair affected th'e pries of the Canadian marn-
factured article, fier do we think there will be
any material roduetion for tbis market.-Tor.
onto Globe.

Uanllad Goods.
The future canned goode market in; the coux-

ing event whose sbadow dealers are trying te
diseern. Inquirie. are beginning te be beard
from retai!ers, but not sufl'icient intereat is yet
arouseti ta be a trustworthy medium on which
te launch absointe quota tions. Jobbersarenot
ardent bitidera and packers show no disposition
te do mucb business. It boobs as ~f both aides
were willing te see a rationai basis under the
market before tbey do rnuch. Canned saumon,
which had a temporary bad speli last week,
owiog te cuttiog on a particular brand, is now
in a steady position again, $1.40 being Biri for
good brantis. There are ne canned apples now.
Tomatees are $1.55 te $1.60, or 5 te 10o higber
than tbey were a weuk age. They are now ex-
ceedingly searce. French peau are dearer in
thte pritnary market, the ciop boing reporteti
short, the finst being almoat one'third fewer
than tbey were lest year.-Toronto Grocer.

Retail grocers of Hfalifax, N. S., having coin.
bineti te keep up prires of augar, a co.operative
sugar store was opened where twenty poncis of
granulated and tweoty.four poundb of yellow
are sold for one dollar. The store bas vé rush.
in& businças,.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
P'ft0<'aFNîG«S 0F TUIE SIXTItF.TII A~NVAL

GENEL .1Ut ,EETINO 0F TîIt SItAltElIOLfltS.

field nt (lie flanklng Iluse of the Inqtîttitton In Toronîto
oit Wednes(la.%, l"stt Jatte, 1831.

The chair wau taken hy the Presidont, H. S.
Howiantl, anîl D. R. WVilklo ivas requestedl ta
act as ecrotary.

Titero wîore prescrnt : IL S. Rlowlandi, T R.
Merritt (St. Cathrines), T. R. WVadesvortit
(Weston), Robert Jîtffray, Hugli Ryan, Rov. H.
B. Lawler, George Robinson, R. S. Casseis. A.
MuFall (Boltoit), John Stewart, 'Major James
Mason, R. 8ioaty, Robert Thempeon, WV. B.
Hlamilton, Josopht Koterson, T. Sutiîerînnd
Stîsyner, %Vn. Iltnsay, Majur Eîiward Foster

< 'sor>,E 1". Osier, %Vm. Ilendrie (Ham.
ilton), Thomnas Long, John Stark, B. L. Atkin'
son, W. Il. Atkiusen, %V. HIamilton Merritt, R.
H. Ramsay, Thos. WVainistoy, Auson Joncs, D.

R.Wikie, cte.
R. S. Cassel& and IR Beaty wore appeintcdl ta,

act as acrtttincers.
Tho Secretary, at tlic request cf the Chair-

man, read the report of tht- lircctors andi tho
statement of affairo.

TIt HI'OIIT.
Tue Direetors again have pleasure it meeting

the iliareholders of tito Bank, and heg ta euh'
mit the sixteentît anuai balance lieet and
stateient of proit andi 1011 accaunt for titi
year ondeci 31st -May, 1891.

Ont cf the profits for tlia year-
<a> Stareitoiders have been paiti the usuas

italf yearly dividende at tee rata of S per ceitt.
pcc anîtaisi, and, in addlition tiiereto, a bonus
cf eue per cent., aînouuting in ail to S13,000.

(b) Rest accouant lias been iuereased ')y 550,.
000.

(c) 'Rank PremniBes Account bas lieeu credited
with SS,000.

(il) A Fond, ameunting ta $27,098.53, lias
heen estahlisbed ta cover rehate on bille dis.
counteti curreut.

The authority vested ln the directors hy rese.
iution cf the ebarehelders at the annuat generai
meeting beid on 20th Joue, iSS9, toa aiot
$500,000 of additionai stock amoný;st tho suai-e-
itoidors îvas exercised on lSth May, IS9i, the
newv sbarec; heing allotted in the proportion cf
cne new share to threce old sitares, nit at a
premium cf 50 per cent, Sitarehoiders huave
until 18th Auguat next te accept their aliot.
mente.

lu accordanco witb the provisions of the
Bank Act (53 Victoria, Cap. 31), witicb contes
in force oun 18t Juiy, 1891, eatisfactary arrange.
ments bave iteen made for the redemption of
the notes in the hank in each province of the
Dominiou. The Bank cf Mlontrer.l. the Bank
cf Britisht Colombia, the Bank of Nova Scotia
and the Unien Bank of Hlalifax arc tue redcenp.
tion agents cf the bank where the bank itef is
nlot represented.

Brancheos cf the haek have been opeed dur-
ing the year at Rat Portage, Ont., and Prince
Albert, Sask.

Tho building occupied by the Blaik at Bran-
don havîeg becn fouud uusuitable for tite busi-
ness of the Bauk, a desirahie lot adjoining the
new poat office bas heen purchased with the
view ta tc erecticn thercoît of suitable
premises.

Ail cf wicb is respcctfully auhmnitted,
HI.S. 11OWLAND, President.

WrTI.K3T MF CR0115tit" FUR trS F..¶5I!ll 30101 MA%, 1891.
Ra1dnie et Credit of P'rofit rand tosî

Ac on t, aitti 31ay, 1 89(l, tîrcuglît,
forwanl ... ...... ... .O......

Profit% for the 3eftr entieit lottà %gay, 191,1
alter dedîîetlrg charme of iiiatàa«cnielît
n'îi inter-.t cile dvIfositors. soid tiikiîîg
golfi provi-lnis for ail liad andi dlotilîlfu
deltti ... . .... .. ... . ... 22,89-8 91

8*270,8s 1)9

P idenA No. 31. 4 lier ent.,
(IMtd ISt D'CmuCleKr, 1SII0.).

l)lvidend 'No. 32, 1 lier cent.,
îux> auble 1-t cf joue, 1891..

lonu 1 lier cent. p3sî.
Ist ti. 1 891 It..........

W~ritteu cff! ltmî lreuulscs
ndi Furulture ,'îcoîtnt

lirsen e fer retîste onitiil
1)1-.coiiited...........*

Carrni to Iteýt Accoimt..

0()o,oo0 (KI

00,00000

1',ooM 00

,000 10

27.,1>93 m
50,000 00

Blalanlce cf accoulit (-.-'lm
foriard ...............

Ilatamîce nt Cm'cîit of Accolnt. 3t.t May',

Trnufem'ed front P'rofit nind oIXse Ac-
eolub.I ...... .... ................

1. reinltuîu miervilvc on New Caplital stock..

Itaace of acrout ian 'tomannt...

135,000 0<)

8135,851399

85.093 55

8ý0,750 44

ue70Qb,o 00)

to,m0000
:Lq,340 10

87830 0

SIxtoontti Annuat salance Shoot, 3oth
May, 1891.

I.%IAlLITtî'.M.

Notes of Blank lit circutlation ........... 8 oo,75)
tk nst.îot bearimmg lu'

tereit ...... .. ..... 8 .. 304a Q
t>cîultî bcarlîîg itîtercît ... ,5,3Lt

rveipl ....... .. ........... 40,910> 19
-- 01,186,23i te

Due to otîter Lanký. lit Canadta............. 2,13S 82

Total liablities c te ulie .il... ..... . 8,o1t),095 68

('aplitail stock, olîl.... 8 1,St),00 10
calbital.tock, New.......... 541,710 IX>

- - 1,50.71où
lIedt Accouit ............ Q 750,000 10
lte'.t Accoulît, l'rîilliimî, eit

.Ne'v Sto-k ..... .. ........ 28,310 00
Ctingtîuent Aeeott. ......... 12b,312 00)
1h' lid No. 32, îia3nable

Justîe 1'.l, 1891, 4 pier cenît.
aîîd lîoti 1 ler cent..

Ft-uer d'mî iîien(ul utîpall..

Itlt.' ou oits lrcîîe
Itamce of P'rofit andî Lois

ArcomL caretfonni-

75,000 W<
4'22 19

27.,098 m5

rA,7.ro) 44

q' olit andî ert orOim 31,5 .

notes ................ 7W,,681 001

.Notes of andt theiî on ottuer batiik.
BSalance due from cIlier ttnîîs li

Catu.vIa....... .... ......... ..
liatauce dite frontî tcîtat iii foreigit

volittrit2i ......... »...............
ilgntîee dcil fronmt a.-ent-j imn t iiited
1-ingîtoiil......................

D)oinion of Caîîagla
îleeiîttre'i ...... 1,4Gl07 31

PlroîjnLce <f Ountaio
sectintics4. .... ....... 41w.1 10 rt

Nliiaeiîat andî ,îtier
tetitttie'l...........447,000 0S

Lans on milî sectmîrat la stocks
aiîît îlelîeitures ...... ...........

351,5.', 28

315,447 59

48,03W G4

1,025,00790

751,4541 23

3,703,300 ci7

Total Aa.cts Ilnniùîdlste.ý nînalîle
lAnno ta SItuifcIImpl sîi<tother Corlior.
ationq .. .,s .t .. .. .... ... . . .ý

Otiier clirrent luaits, ulîseotnts andî cul-
%ilffl. .. . ,2,.

Note* dIlqcîwîîttd ovtnltte, îunseviirecl
<Esqitîatett loq lirov'ldeî for) .......

Notes mlwuto îordue, sceired .. . 1,41e
Real cîtatc, ttîo pirnperty of ttic btik

(tiier thut batik 1prciiiisf) ...... 0)~,74, c
Strggsoi rmal cqtnte qolîl t. the

batimk .... ... ~ ... ........
ttink preîuit.ces, tneluîllng raies, %,%tlts4

andi otice furniture, sit licai oilie andî

Ottier l ietixot Incluited inutier fore-
goiuîc tîcadq .. .. .............

D. B. WVILKIE,
Cashier.

Thle usuai votes of thanks wero passedl to the
President and Directors, aiea ta the Cashicr
aud othor ofliccre, fer their attention and ;,e.I
in pronîoting tho ituterests of the Bank.

Tho ballot was then talion fot' tho election of
Directors, which rosuitcd in the election cf thue
following ehdrehoidors, viz., Il. S. Ilowiand,
T. IR. Nlcrritt, Win. Risay, T. R. Watts.
worth, Robert Jafl'ray, Htîgh Rtyan, T. 'tuther
land Stayner.

At a eubseqtuent mpting of the diretturs, M r.
llenry S. Haowland wau elo.-ted prebideut, anil
Mfr. Thuomas, IL Merritt vicc.prcesdeuît fer the
enalling year.

Grain and ililg.
Alex. iJcGaw, of the Lake of the WVooils

Miliing Cotnpany, informed a press representa.
tive titat bis conupany is now engaged in con.
strt.cting eigbit or ten eovators of 35.000 huiitlels
capacity cach. The cotnpany je aise refltting the
elevator at Keewatin, anti in a short tinte it
wiil hc able ta bancie tbiirty.fivo cars claiiy.

At a meeting hfid at Napinka, Man., it ins
resoived, 11that titis meeting througli ite scre-
tary advertise in new8papers, itlviting propot.
sals to huild a grist; miii at Napinka, and tîmat
timis meeting adjeurns uintil this day four %veeke,
t.> then consider the proposais." Aise, 'îlîat,
titis meeting requet Can. Tittus ta hring the
question ot building a grist miii at Napinka
belore the Council af Winchestcr, and get ait
expression of opinion an the said <jueatiou)."

A meeting af the rceves cf the rutral mntici.
palities contigueuis to Winnipeg wili ho hcii on
Juiy 17th, ta censider the submitting of a iuy.
law ta tho ratepayers of these municipatiies
to raise $10,000 tai bc given as a bonus for tlue
erection cf a fleu r miii it Winnipeg for the ac-
commodatien of the faraners of said municipzili.
tics. It ia understood flhnt an offer fronît tite
Ogilvie Miiiing Company, ore front NMcMNilltn
aud ans from a milling company in Ontario wili
hoe subrnittod ta the meeting.

WVork hias been commencedl upen tîte Farinera'
elevator at Carman, lian. Edward F. lle.td,
of Partage la Prairie, f il rnislied the pitns. 'lie
building wili be 40x50 foot, ES feet iuigh. Ca.
pacity 60,000 busheis, double rcciving bills,
25 horse-power. David Pritchard ie the sec.
rotary and managing director of the colltpaniy,
and W. Il. Ciendenning president. The Car-
man Standard saye: -Thero is 110w sorte taik
of building a fourth evatar during flic siiii.
mer, as it le doubtfui if tîtrec elovators îviii be
able ta propcrly handie the immense crop whluib
je iikely ta o bcnarkiced durisnl the fall anîl
wjitçr."
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Cillies' Series of Pensa
NO. OT.Scftriolç Crti ORASS
202 Rallway Peon. fine point .................. .400
212 Perus-Iân l'en, MoIlinn poit ........ 70c.
M2 Queen l'il, finc point.... ....... ...... 70.

232 LMgcrr Pecn, fine point................. 70C.
242 iloavor l'in, tîîrned ni) point ............ 0se.
252 V.oîunereial l'en, amdlaniî point.........00e..
202 ElctrIe l'en. flti poinît...... . .. :.........0WC.
29,2 l'utile l'en, fine point ...... ............ 5c
302 Falcon l'en, iiie.iînt point ....... ........... ice.
4N2 Lorne l'en, extra liroti Pilnt.........oc.
W02 Windsor l'eu. iedunint...... .

FOR SALE BY PýLL ST&T1OpEItS.
W]iIOLui;ALE e>NiY FRIN

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO$
Wholosale Stationors, Paper, Euvelopo and

Account Book Manufacturera.
IAMiILTON. - ONTARIO.

COOHRAN £S, CASSILS & CO.

Wliolosale Boots ig Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. (ricevieve Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Ageîîcy: J. 31. 31ACDONALD
lIc1niyre liocit, Wix,ý*IPcn.

iritish Columnbia lrranoh: WàM. SKLNE, Van Horne
hIlock. VANcouvxr,

LVlE GROCERS, S'.Lf

BOURBON COPFEE
TueSes- 2oelnand Jasa 11kil of Freweh Wi

Coffee. Insonc-.1îlisupoiîd 11t
te- SV[tll,%&.ES .ALL OTIIElk4. -(ts:

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SOLI' IMloiLTl.KS, TORONTO, CANAD.t.

O',% EARIItîtik.< ie>

C. .. . r, i tb X.nt, ct .

W in *tîiirgu s11to n..tlis

t
h Stee, - Brn don~

RICHARD & 00,
Importera and Wholosale Dealers in

,wines, Spirits anld Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

WALKER HOUSE.
The most conve»icntiy iccated lctl In Toronto.

0O1 ic lc from Union Railway Depot.
A finitclaeg Faa>ily and Commtercial Ilou-o.

'rerx:mffl fEromr 1%2 laII?
DAVID WALKER, PliorRîRToit.

Corlier York and Front SI, TORONTO, ont.

THIIS ceobratcd brand of Tea has arriveil andi samples
arc in our travellers'hIands. The nîînibcr one IlbineIl LLL~~ labpel up a mootadong of or fiinge nd as ; ecidos
pubt up e mta bodeng o inpcie gron tas; poek

strangti tlic infusion has 9 wcrnlerful bouluet. For Il o'cloolk toas " it it without a poor. Tho
nimber two Ilrcd label l' is a blond soeceted to nicot Canadian taste for a snîooth and pot toc
huivy tea at a price to insure a largo sale.

'rhose Toias are offoed only in pacots, poluds, halves and quarters assoiteti ln lial! Cheute.
The "l'm(le Mark " is a regil;tocd one. Shall bo plemcd ta Iorwartl samplos on application.

14xcAl%. s,9 ]I~ALR là_QtJ & Co-ce
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 McNab Street, North, M HamîIlton, Ont
far FULL LINJE Or STAPLE AND FANCY' GROCHERWS ON TIAND. M

THE MANUFACTURERSI
'Mte ortii il4 Miniticatîtrr. Lire C"ne itot on'. lthe mttO Ititilar but alqi, the ,

Fulil Ciovornimout l)posit. iii ti Ile-rai and c.mprcltnslveno «<tt.Sreil

e ii. itItlianiî Ti.ey a lmsn.ofitaioni &ài.

Io retie. trasci. Siis., tr i-tla.î *L i e an it"i.il cn Po riti al imtaio S

Accident
Prov incîial Mainagor:

The itanît of th tc 2uta. Witre, AMr.inI.
Iniîran-t. Ctînsurty l I011 tot>mon. %liii
.'YmryitIiigj t. huis fcttIsiiitîl sf.tiTt
iI.nIviit îhis.1"pAoalde.i iiittfSitr. le
ilolleste ant. »Il iin th nwvotif Ait Sad %Il

Aii» U tlaid %iithoit dei.; or tislt
im 1 tî-Iely ltn eilpt of £utItfet tam

tîcoîf of litjiry r.lti.l

bl

HEAD OI'ïzcE :
r. Y'onge and Colborne Ste,

TORONTO.

nsurance
J ompanies

Lnagitig Director:

JOHN F. ELTIS,
oietî f Iht- Balrîs A CIIIiii.Tit

i -I

R. I. Trumbeil,
-WllOLtgAL£-

WINES9 LIQUORS and MIARS
VIRDEN, . MAN.

Tho Choicoat Liquors ln Stock. Permit orders promiptiy-
attcntîod t,0. The nîco westcrly wholoeaIo

littuor business In Maitoba.

A. IE. ]Rea & Co.
Wholoaale Shipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,IIAY,&c,
BRANDON, - MAN.

ShIinents isode Iu Car Lots te ail points Muat and West. 1

MANMPAeTURnERS AND DEALERS 1.1

Te,1ts, Awnings, Mattresses, Springs, Norse
Clothing, Sportrqg Outtite, Mtoss,

Fibre, Ijusks, Nair, Wool, Etc.

£S1TENTS RENTED.-e

183 MoWiIIianl St., - - WINNIPEG.

OAK TANNED
ý " àEXTRA"

IMONTREALANto TORONTO.
THE J. C. fiVcLAREN BELTING CO-

Wirpqipeg Brass Works ,

86 ALBE.RT STREET.

Manufacturer of &Il Classes of Bras.
Goods, ]3jass atid Iron Railin~, 't

Etc., Etc.

ELECTRIC IIELL-S KEPT IN STOCK.

AlnRflRF WHI - WitgMctnT-
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TII1~ ciOMMEI~OXAL.

The Fu Trade.
l'li New Yorkt Fur Trsg1e Rerie,,' Baye
Business le already axtromahly aetiv-, ar'îl

the indications are that the conasnmption wvill
bc vcry large, particuharly lin tho cloak tratle.
1%any articles are in demnand, but the akins
miost largaly in re,1uest are the esýraLhan, inink,

nkunk, krimmer, moufflons, comioy anid dyed
opossum. l'le demand for astrakhan constantly
exced the aupply; mink la bocoining scarce,
aud akunk la not abundant; krimmer meets
with marked favor, the large curl and ligbt
caler beixig mont lin retiuest. Mouillons sal
iitaadihy, ana concys af aIl varieties are boom
ing. Seai will undoubteffly maixitain iLs head-
ing position."

The Leipzig (Oarmany> correspondant cf the
Pitt Tradt Rcriciw, writes tlmxt journal as fol
lows: "lBusiness during the latter part cf
May was activ~e, especiahly iu Ruasian fuss
astrakhan la vary largely in demand, the Uuited
States taking large parcals; tbara la also con.
riderable speculation, and prices Df raw akina in
lZuasia are coxitixiually advaxicing. l>ersians
ato continua to sali freely; firm prices are ex-
pocted at Nijni Novgorod, this year. Mlarked
fluctuations bie beaun xoted in grey krinmaer:
some firme soll very low a! ter the Hanter fair,
but ordars corzing forward fromn Amnerica
pricea suddexiîy advanced fully ton per cent.;
large conl la preferred. There lias beeau sartie
demand for good erinn. Though the aupply
la large tbe raquenit for aquirrel tall continues;
dark natural tala ara preferred; prices are
bigb. Large stocks cf aquirrel skias are still
on bîand; iL la believad that the supply for next
sesson wli be comparativehy smali. White
haros bave sala slowly cf late. Mouillons, white
and lu ail fancy dyes, bave beexi fraqcantly
ordered for Amerlos and other countries. Raw
anid dressad mink la lin gnod request, tbe de-
mnand coming from Russia, Gormany and the
United States, for cheaper descriptions. Mar-
ta la quiet; ao" ottar, ailver fox and flabar
bave again bean taken for Ruasia. We believe
bueiinl American fura would ba botter were
it not for the grass injustice cf expelling Jews
f rom Moacow, wbieh it la feared may be greatly
extended. Mnaasb bas bc-en LaIton for Rus-
axa and for seal immitation; stocks cf finishod
akins ara falrly large; lawer grades cf mnusquash
are lin constant dcmand. SItuaI selis well for
wbolasale manufacture; best biacks are scarce;
original inixed parcela aliso freely taIton. BlacIt
and brown bea-,r sdi weli for ruge witb mounted
heada. Nutria is i good roquent; besit and
loweat grades taken A naw skunk imitation
ia prodmîoed tvitb Japanese fox-lti lae-ry good.
South Americaxi guanaco skins have been offer-
ed botre; sale slow."

The London (Englani> correpondent Of the
Mir, 'J'radr Rra'rru, wvrite8:.I T'he futr trade
genorally the paut înoDntli as beau vory disap
pointing, as baines lias nlot lx-on tiarly 830
brisk as %vas antLîpated, aithoigli a steally
trade bas bicou donc. C. M. Lampson & Co.'s
sale resulteti as wu antieipateti, anti thora ia
ver>' lattle alterattun ini prices Lü cltronicle, for
aleliough the noîv fashionable skiunk t1ropped
alîghtly, whein %va Lake into t:onsideratioxi the
difference i lu îality betwecxi the gootis offcred
laut month and blarcha, the prices ruleid very
uearly the saine. S<1uirrel lock lininga in ona
oif the beat articles jat now andi prices arc
vary fiin, Wiithas fetching from 22., C6 to -14s
and good Siberian 426% ta 28S, and aur iinprts-
sien in that this article will have a good sale,
as our manufacturera ara liang the fushionable
cape with it, andi ari this germent ba become a
favoriýc thora is no daubt it will seli throngh-
aut the autumn and wiuter. Squirrel back
lmninga arc rather out uf faýor juat no'v, e>xcept
the vary fine S,%kamina goods. Stone and
banni marten talar arafot salling juite so freely.
andl prices ara a littia casier than lest month
Persian Iambe- -Although tha sale of this article
lias improved sitîce aur lat, yet the darnand la
necbing tabe cuu&pared wlth last car. Dressedl
and pulled Nutnia in being taIton op ver3i frcaly
by the mantle hanses and soma good parcels
have cbanged banda lately. Grey fox-We
have avery good opinion of this article and
belheve it ivili seli very freely amongst the
mantle bouses for the autumxi trade. Sqnirreý
Laul boas-Although the prices are ruling very
ligh, yet there is a steady demand, and they
will be fashioxiablo agaixi this winter in apite of
the severe competition of tbe cockfeatbar boa.
Thore %vore offered for sala on the 3d it.
22,000 salted Newfoundland hiair seals sortedl
lin the foliou-ing manner: 112,000 first large
whitecoats, ivhicb fetchod 69s 8d to 6s 9d; 4,200
first smali wlîitecosts, wbich fetcbed 6sa Id te
6a 4d, 4,100 second largo whieacoats, whlcb
fetchod .3s Gd, 1,300 setona amaîl whi.ccoats,
which fetcbed 4a 8dl ta la Iid. It is many
years since sucb a large parcel of mh itecoats
bus boen offercd, and corning as it did after the
dearth of akins hast year wviil accaunt for the
aboya prnccs. These gooda cama direct from

Lt Johns, and there js another lot of fi3,000J

skias advcrtisad for sala an the 2t instant
but these, of course, will nlot be xiii white-
crats.",

The vetinary dopartunant o! the Imperia]
Pnlvy council, bas cablcdl the Miniuter of
Agriculture, insiating upon a apace cf two feet
eight ixiches on ail docks, but agrcing ta accept
a space cf two incbes lma for stockera.

Business in Force, - 82010001000.- - Asets and Capital, $4,25.000.

XI Inc.....n....... w55.168 N lin New Business..... $706.967 00
XI Ae ............. $417,141 00 InXx Business lin Forc e .... $1,600,370 00
lui C h Su rplus.... .... 56M,648 0

N. C. MACDONAID.
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

chief,, Excursion Tickets
TO TIRE EAST

-IV 1111F-

G.7REAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES.

One o! thea Magnificcut qctcamers

ALBEqTA, ATHABASCA and MALNITOBA

illi leavo Port Artitjur cvory Sundaj,
Tucsday and Trlîrday.

Conneuting Trains lease Winnipeg Mou.la tq,

Wedncsdays and Saturdays
at 17.30.

Tnr SH1ORTEST AND Mosr DmnE("r
RoUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH.
T.UROUGiR TicRETs AT Low£s'i RATES

ta Toronito, Loxidon, Detroit, Buffalo, Min.
treal, Quebicc, Halifax, Boston, Noew Yorkt
ANI) ALL POINTS INi 'rII EA&le, alSO t.- Rt.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on~ lat Class andi $5 arj 2qd Clas
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Coasa Points by taking the Caca-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any lixie on tho
Continent. Luxurious Dinine, and

Sleeping Cars.

Faxiz COLOYIST SLrEpiJNG CARS.

The only lino running Upholstered
Tourist CJars.

471 Main Street a Il.PR
D t, WinpgTI TfW. rmJ o"itl.At
Or of any &enar bxton
Agent cf the Comnpany.

GEO. OLDS,
tsex. Týraffic Mgr.,

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

1. MoNlCOLL,
Gan. Pams Agt,

E.. MONraiA

ROBT. KERR,
Geai. Pams Agt.1

The paper on whlch thls Jlournal ls prluited la made by tlle Canada Palier Coq, Moqb-Wu. Pai'ii, Soll & Col, Agemqtti Wlnnlpi
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